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TME PENALTY OF DEFECTIVE VISION AND IIEARING IN
SCIIOOL CI1ILDRLEN WITII A PLAN FOR ITS RELIEF.

13v FRANK ALLPOR I, MID., LL.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

In the North American ReziezL for June, i906, appears an
ai ticle by Dr. G. \Vooclruff Johinston til)Of the " Effects of
Scli.ool Life on Childreit s Healtii,' iu whichi the writer wisely

atibutes ta " fatigue " a large share of the ill-health I)revailiflg
an-ongst schaool chîldrenl, \vhichi ren(lers themi more or less incap-
able of receiving the benefits of a modern e(lucation. ln the
opiniion of the Nvriter of the present communication, however,
Dr. Jobnston, wlhile setting forth bis themne ini a miasterly and
conivincin g nmauner, uitterly fails ta 1)roperly eniasize one etio-
logical factor in tble prodîwctiwi of fatigue, thiat bas becQme well
recognizeci ly nlie(ical mien and educators, viz., clefective sighit
and hearing, whqichj, whýjen existing. iutillifles ta a greater or less
degree advanced systemis o)f sttndy and work-reg-ulations, which
otherwjse wotild have been of inestimable value to the stuclent.
Th3is is a conclusion ývhjiclj is so \\veIl uinlerstood by priogressive
miedical mien as ta liardly require further argument from their
slandpoint ; it remiains, hlo\\ever, ta ftilly convince the laity,
sclool authorities, State iBoards af lealth and Education, and
State Legisiattures af the truth of these ideas, after whicli it is
hoped and believed that Nwise and decisive steps wviîl be taken ta
as largely as possible remiove from, at least, aur publi'c schools
thîis produîctive elemeut lu thie physical fatigue of school chul-
dren. The xvrîter does nlot wîshj ta b)e understood as entertaining
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the idea that visual and aurai incapacities are at the root of al
school children's ailments and "fatigues," nor that such condi-
ticns ai-e alone responsible for backward and defaulting students;
lie does, howvever, believe that euch physical shortcomings repre-
sent an important factor iii the ill-healtb and inefficiency of
scholars, and that inasmucb as such factors can be largeiy miti-
gated or utterly rernoved, by suitable steps taken by the proper
authorities, there should be no hesitation whatever in the active
adoption of snch mneasures.

In order to eniphiasize the importance of bis tbeme, Dr. John-
ston has gathered from tbe reports of the Commissioner )f Edu-
cation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, certain figures
showing the nuruber of school cbildren ini the United States,
and the expense of keeping tbem in scbool1, etc., including the
f act that our educational systeni costs us over $250,00o,000 per
arnum, or over $3.00 per capita, to mnaintain. The writer begs
to state tbat since tbese figures were compiled tbree years have
elapsed, during wbich time our child poptilation lias increased,
s0 that noxv, in our public schools alone, over 20,000,000 chl-
dren are receiving anl education, and the people of tbe United
States have about $700,ooo,ooo invested in school properties
(irrespective of the cost of maintenance), a fact which certainly
evidences their desire to bave this great business and educational
enterprise managed in the best possible mauner, a condition which
is cleariy impossible unless the school children themiselves are
generally lu good physical condition.

It may also interest studeuts in 'sociology to know tbat there
are in the United States abouit 300,000 blind people, mauy of

whom wTOUIl not have becorme blind if their incipient disabilities
had beên detected duriug scbool life, and that it costs the public
about $i 5,000,000 per annunm to care for suich unfortunates.

It shotild also be renienl)ered that over 50,000 American
children are annually r-enoveci f rou schooi on accotînt of debili-

tated plysical and niervonis Condlitionis, precipitated by physical
incapacity and injudicioli-s mental pressure. Sucb children,
being unable to acquire a stlitable education, fall by the wayside-
grow up lu invalidism and ignorance, and help to fill the ranks

of the weakliugs, the Nvorthless and the criminais. A multitude
of statistical compilations uni-istakably show tbat about 40 per
cent. of children attending schools are afflicted with some tan-
gible ocular affection, and that another 40 per cent. possess some
ear, nose or throat disease of serions import. Tu other wvords,
8o per cent. of our school children, or 16,ooo,ooo, are sufferiug
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fronii sonie eye, ear, nose or tlîroat disease, wvhichi cani easiiy bedetected, and generally cured, or at leiCst relieved, if the pýubliclîealth and educational authorities will only decree that this workshall be done. Is it liard to do? No. Is it expensive? No.Is it in auy wav objectioiiable? No. Cali it be easily and effec-
tively acomiplished? Yes. Then why is it lot douie? Thewriter believes tlîat the reason for the non-acconiplisient oftl;ijs plain duty on the part of hygienists, educators and legisia-tors, is siniply apathy, ignorance, neglect, or politics. Cati such.authorities iiot rise fromn the level of the past to the lheighit ofthe present and of the future, and offer this tardy reparationto the poor and neglected children of this country, who inustsoine day coiîtrol its (lestiies? ln view of ail that lias beenaccomplislîed along tiiese Iines during the past ten or fifteenyears, it would sèen almiost unnecessary to produce an array offacts aiid figures like the foregoing foir the colîvincemexît ofautiiorities lîaving sucli matters in charge-for it is an undis-puted fact that healthy eyes and ears are quite o'ssential to thei eady acquiremiert of an education, and yet it is but niatural toassume tlîat where such authorities do îîot take decisive actionalong tliese important lines tbey cannot be fully awake to their(luties and responsibilities. It seems necessary, then, not onlyto impress upon theni the array of statistical facts just enumer-ated, but also to remiud themi that alniost ail chidren are boruwitlî reasonably lîealthy eyes and ears, and that such conditionsas hîigli myopia and Ilypernietropia, devastating inflammatorydiseases, etc., are uisually due, not only to possible inheritanices,

but to malnutrition, excessi've study under improper conditions,îîeglect, Jack of judicious medical attention, etc., mlost of wvhichcould and would be corrected if the situation wvas thorouglîlyunderstoocl, and intelligent action tiiereon energetically taken.The myopic or slîort-si'ghted eye is a diseased eye, proceedingfromi smiall, degrees of shortsigh*tedness to those of eîîormnousextent, accompauiied I)y disastrous ocular congestions, detachedretina, etc., aIl f ostered by excessive study under improper con-ditions, such as baci illumination, insufficieut outdoor li'fe, Jack<of proper glasses, etc. The average inerease in myopia during^school life is about 2o per cent. In Germany, the land of badprint and profound students, this proportion is iiicreased toabout 6o per cent. The hypermetropic and astigmatic eye ren-ders study exceedingly irksome by producing headaches, tiredeyes, nervous exhaustion, etc., thus sowing the seeds of illiteracy,
ignorance and idleness, aIl1 of whÎcli might be prevented by tiimely
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detection and1 mvedical intervention, coupled with the correct ad-
juistmnent of glasses, etc. Inflammatory octilar conditions, such
as the varions formis of conjunctivitis, keratitis, etc., besides
being foci of more or less dangerous contagion to other chidren,
produce conditions niaking suitable study impossible and it-
proper, and, again, provide scholars that are à burden to their
teachers and encourage the swelling of the ranks of the idle an(l
the outcast. Nasal and throat hypertrophies, sucli as turbinated
enlargemients, and polypoid, adenoid and tonsillar groNvths, pro-
duce (leaf chil(lren (unable to absorb an ordinary eclucation) and
discharging ears, which not onlly induce deafness, and may be
a mienace to 11f e, but necessitate the production of micro-organ-
ismls. which should excincle suchi childreri f rom school owving to
thei'r menace to tlue health of other childreti. A large proportion
of the idie and criminal classes is being suipplie(l and resupplied,
as generation after generation of children are thrownl tuon the

world, liv chîldren wvho, for some reason or other, hiave failed
to acquire the- eclucation Nwhich enlarges and uiplifts the soul anci
,character, and opens tii) avenuies for honorable and useful eno-
ploymient. Visit the criminal courts, the reformatories, j ails
an(l prisons, and hovv often -do yoni fnd law-breakers who have

been pluckedl f rom the ranks of the educated? Occasionally, it

is true. but the great rank and ifile of the offenders are men anci

wvoimen of nieagre oi- of no educatioii. Somne, it is true. are

liatniral crirnunals, the offspring, of criiiiial parents, but even

hiere there iiust have been a beginnling proceeding somne genera-

tions lback, perhaps from somci ancestor n ho Nvas deprived of ani

ethication by sonme physical (lefect, possîl)ly of the eye or ear.

The great miass of crinuinals, hoxvever, are not born offenders,
but becomne so throtighi associations and lack of a cnltivating
an(l ennobling education, which is, of course, practically impos-

sile, if plîvsical (lefects place snicb an education beyond thecir

reachi. The wvriter lias no (lesire to m-agnify his thlene, and (loes

flot bv ans' mieans believe that ail crimes couild be expuinge(l fromn

societN, I)v the correction of the phvýrsiCal clefects of children, but
lie earîuiestlv- 1elieves that there 15 enouigh real Matter iin thèe sub-

ject to dlaim the fixed attention of s.ociologi'sts, health and eduica-

tional authorities and law makers, 1)oth as a matter of moral

,obligation and( public economy. The physical condition of otl-
-children reaches (loxn to the very substructuire andl founidation
ef society. The boy of to-day becornes the mani of to-nmiorrowv,
to whorn we and succeeding generations nmust look foi- the
,id\alncemienit and prosperity of otîr country. The child cannot
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act for Ilimlself, and often the parent is equally lielpless or care-
less. It bebooves those, therefore, wvho have suchi matters in
charge to act for imii, and to act wvise1y and well. His phvsical
and mioral as welI as his intellectual status and progress shlould
be carefully guarded and watched, and probably no avenue
throuigh whichi lie can be reacheci is so important and accessible
as the public school. Here hie spends m-ost of hlis wvaking hours,
andl it i's hiere that lus body, minci and heart shoiild be under the
strictest surveillance. 1Thýe schiool re(luests, nay, enforces, his
attendance, an(1 voluinteers to superillten(l the uifolding of bis
young life ini its niost critical periocl. It is, then, the sacred cluty
of school teacliers ani school autiiorities to nlote weil their mi1-
portant and seif-assumiec obligations, andl to give the chîld thie
benefit of the best and most niuderii thiouglht aiui judgmnent uipon
this sacred anI important subject. Our- schools undi(oubltecly
provi(le opl)ortllnities for great intellectual and] moral advýance-
nient, but are tliey eqtially solicitous of the pli sical condition
of the scholars?

Txvo ti'ngs are necessary to raise corn :one is the seed, and
another is favoring soli and conditions. Sa it is wvitl the en-
lightenmient of the youing. The means of eduicatio are neces-
sarv, viz., th icUldings, properiy 1)iace(i, colistructe(l and con-
clucted, includîiig systenis, books, etc., and tliem the chîiid with
the receptîve muin(i ancl lealtliv body anîd senses, cap)able of
recemving instructions andl 1roiting therebv. We are surrounded
by thie nicans of education, for modern scliools, witli their effec-
tive m-achinery, are a source of gratification and deliglit to ail,
but entlîusmastic, progressive and systemiatîc eduicators to nlot
always conisider the soil upon xvhiîch the seed of emligiitenniemit
fails: ini other words, they are (lisposeci to colisi(ler chljdren as
a massed entity, anti do ilot separate tien it 0 isolateci imidivid-
mils, xvithi distinct inhieritances an(1 mental an(l pli scai lecui-
iarities rendermng tlîem more or less adaptable to the re(ltire-
ments of the modern piulic sclîool. Children are throwm into)
the great inaclîinery of scliool life, are divided ilito grades and
are expecteci to adiiere to themî and becone educated according
to a certain systeni. A ciîild iîîay have a weak or crooked back,
Nw7iiclî wili becomne aggravated by close confinernent at improperiy
colistructed desks? he inay have lungs hiamdicapped with the
inciliient gernîs of tuberculosis, encouraged 1wv the protracted
inhalation of vitiated schooi air; lie may languish from general
systefluic impoverishnient, anti line and tlroop tîmder too miuch
stldy andl too littie fresli air. Thiese are somne of the conditions
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noticed in schlool children, militating against the easy aC(Iuir&-
ment of an education ; but more clirectly essential stili is the
existence of certain abnormal condcitions of the organs of special
sense and hearing, which are certainly of prime importance, in

the imbibition of presented instruction. If a chiild cannot see well
and hiear wvèll, hus position is certainly rmost unifortunate in the
modern public school, where he is expected to keep up with his
gradle work or else subject himself to chagrin and mortification.
The writer does not wish ta be understood as saying that our
schools are likeneci ta the Car of Juggemnalt. that ritilessly
throws dawn and crushes ail who uanfortunately corne in cýontact
-with its destroying wheels. Far froin it. The writer fuilly
appreciates tfîe gentie, bumane and synipathetic feelings that

procee(l f rom the hiearts of most teachers taWvar(ls thase children
camnîitted ta their care. The xvriter is not tnnawvare of their
wratchftilness andi solicitude aver their little fiock, that prompts
them ta change the seats of the deaf and near-sightcd, ta make
allawances for any noticeable physical or mental shortcamings,
ta f requently visit parents and urge uipon tbemi the necessity of

actian cancerning the hcalth af the child; but these are isolatecl
thaugh frequent instances, inspired by indiviclual svmpathy and

character, and restricted hy necessary ignorance of such sublects
an the part af the teacher. What we Nvant is a paternal schiool
systemn af health investigation, by which the physical defects
of childrcn will lie made manifest, and steps taken ta pratect

pupils agamnst themiselves, and in nîaly instances against tlieir

parents. We also Nvant a systeni that,, after these unfortunate
condlitions have 1)een (liscovere(l, Nvill not onlly allOzcý' buit ilisist
tipon the harmonizing of the studies ta the chil(l, and not the

child to the studies. The Nvriter is tiot unaware of howv ofteii

this is donc that a doctor's certificate af poor health is uisuaUly

1-espectc<l that the c *ourse of stu<ly is somnetimies changed tunder

the afîvice of the piarent, or teacher; but the Nvriter tin'iks he is
flot wrOng in saying that these changes are conmparatively inlfre-
quent, andl so littie encouragecl that children will often endure
much physical discomfort or even suffering rather than assume
the chagrin and mortification brought uipoli themi by the uneuxi-
able distinction of a grade change. These changes shoulld he
inspîrcd froi lich intelligent illumination of regular physical

examinations. aiid should be so coflinil as ta excite no coun-
ment, andl give risc ta no loss of a ptlIs self-respect, or dlisap--

pointinent on the part of the parents, who frcquently alIo\v the
chid to Iangxush and acquire permanlent invalidisnîi rather thian
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interfere Nvith lis class standing or the date of a projected grad-
uation. The \'riter woulit not be tundei;stood as advocating the
abolition of systemns andi grades. It is neediess to say that
sehools cannot be properly conducted upon other priInciples.
Neither does the writer advocate tue indiscruiinate changing of
grades without just and adequate consitieration. Neitiier does
the writer ignore tue fact that gracies are frequently changed for
gooci andi sufficient reasons. The writer advocates more systemfs
anti more gracies. The writer advrocates a systemn of physical
examination in sehools by which we may kitow the condition of
a chilcl's health, and not trust to chance or circumstances to dle-
tect it ; anti he acîvocates more anti shifting gracies, cominien-
surate with the physicai condition of defective children, In
other worcls, the writer cioes not believe in the wholesale educa-
tion of the rïsing generation, which is our couintry's hope, its
bulwark and defence, and wvhose physical as well as moral and
mental condition is a sacreci trust which we must guard anti
cherish. The writer does not believe in thrusting these .littie
yielding, impressionable, often sickly lives into a comimon cru-
cible, to 1)e inoulded and turned out with identical exactitude
and precision. He believes that children should not be darnaged
by their educational existence, but should emerge from the por-
tais of the American public schools in better physical, mental anti
moral condition than when they were entrusted to its fosteriiig
care, and that steps should be takeii calculated to bring about
the fulfilment of this plain and imnperative duty.

XVhile the physical examination of children should include
ail children, rich and poor. young and old, it is to the I)oor and
neglected child that they miust of necessity become the inost use-
fui. The children of well-to-cio andi intelligent parents are
usually, though not always. well careci for throughi parental love
and solicitude, anti their slightest ailments miuistered to by the
medical adviser, but it i's quite otherx,ývise with the children of the
tenement, the hovel anti the sînnis, who frequently are parent-
less or-God knoxs-might better be. If education is xvorthi
anything in the broadest sense, anti if it passes beyond the
borders of dilettanteism into the broad realms of those influences
which stand for human uplift, then àt should reach down, down
to the very dregs and bottom of the social scale, and pull up the
most uinfortunate of the human race and place theni on a par
with their fellow-men. We ail know that education xviii per-
formi this great evolutionary process, and the writer dlaims that
it, is the inalienable, inborn riglht of ex ery citizen of this great,
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niagnîficent republic to be placed in a position wvhere an ecluca-

tion mnay be acquired, for to education we must look for the

solution of mlany of the sociological and crimînological probleins

of the day, the solving of which means 1-uch for the betterment

ancd happineSS of our fatherland. If obstructions exist mîlitat-

ing against this L'topian condition, which are relievable by acts

undertaken by the guar(lians of the public welfare, they should

not shrink nor hiesitate in tbe execuition of their duty. but should

cheerfully and promptly performi sncb acts, and, if necessary,
vicariously assume the office of father and mother to those who

are bereft either by deathi or unfortunate conditions of tuie bene-

fits of sucli benignant influences.
The responsibilities of school authorities along these lines

are enormous, and involve, amiong uther things, such questions

as the location of sehool buildings with reference to air (Billings

says that children should bave thirty cubic feet of freshi air each

minute for each chiid), space, noise and drainage; ;the construc-

tion of the building itself xvith regard to wincloNN space. andi the

direction of light, proper ventilation, plumrbing and heating; the

necessity for gooci and artificial illumination ; the prevention of

overcrow(ling; the necessity of miedical inspection before and

during school life; the use of proper drinking water and cups;

the ' providing of wvaslistands, towels, etc., that wvill be free [romn

contagion; the construction of desks of different sizes for dif-

ferent ages; the use of desks that are of the proper siant and

height, au(l compel an uprigbt position in reading and writing;

the frequent intermission from-i studies, and the change fromn one

study to another, tlius con1i)elling a conmbifle( i-est of the eves,

1m1ln( and b)ody ; the prpe regulatioii of the mieans of study,

sucbl as the dlistance andl color of 1lackboalrds. the color of slates,

the character of print, and the paper on which it is printed; the

necessity for vaccination; the exclusion of contagions diseases,

an(l the exertion of a(lvisal)le quarantille regulations ; tbe placing

of scholars in grades suital)le for their physical and( miental con-

ditions ; the forbidding of too niany stuidies, iu or(ler to prevent

much bomne study ; the supervision of gaines, sports, etc., and

the general physical hiealth of scholars ; these and miany other

problems must be met and solved by school autborities, andciupon

their \vise anI conservative opinion,; an(l acts (lelen(l very

largely the ocular and aural health of cblildren an(l the general

wvelI-being of the coming generation.
Que of the most important topics for those who maniage

schools to consfler is the proper caî-e of children (luring the
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period of adolescence, 0or, nî1 other wvords, between the ages of
about fourteen andi eighteen. During the course of thlis wvonder-
fi uinfolding of Natture's purposes, the nervous, mental andi
physical condition of the child is in a pectuliarly sensitive andi
precarious condition. Nature is busy with lier phvsiological
changes, the child's resistance is taxed to its utmost , and during
this important epoch of existence the individual shou-ld surely
be relieved of ail unnecessary physical, nervous andi mental tax-
ation. This is flot the time for excessive study, either at school
or at home ; it is not the tinie for grade vaulting or extremne
mental activity ; anti yet Iiow often do we sec children, ambitions
themnselves, perhaps, or forced to unduly studious habits by am]-
bitions parents or teachers, paling anti fading away fromn over-
application, until a broken d(owni constitution, thus early in lie,
proclaims the folly of the uindue prosecuition of a prevailing
error.

One of the most interesting investigations that have been
recently made concerning the relations existing between the
ocular condlitions anti mental tlevelopment, lias been undertaken
by Gelpe, who has exanlined 578 physically defective childrenl,
and found that 4i9, or about 72 per cent.. hati defective eyes,
and that the wvorse the mental condition of the child the wvorse
the eyes were found. A very large majority of these cases were
improveti by treatinent, glasses, etc., showinig wvhat can be (lone
even with chiltiren of feeble intellect by intelligent examinationS
anti care. He shows that a predisposition to feeble-mindetlness,
congenital or otherwise, may certainly become active or be aggra-
vated by varions ocular defects, especially by uincorrected refrac-
tive errors. Hie compares defective vistial organs to an iii-
adtlstedl ob)jective of a photographic camera, imparting to the
retina an(l the brain indlistinct images, thuls putting such a severe
strain on the nervous system as to handicap the mental devel-
opment of the child. He found the significant fact that myopia
decreased in direct proportion with the decrease of intelligence,
and fotind that in these ýchildren of tlefective mnentality myopia
existed in, about i-g per cent. of the cases, hypermetropia in abouit
32 per cent., while astigmatism occurred in 30 per cent. of the
cases. These data are most interesting, and, the wrïter believes,
fully coincide with -the opinion of those who have observed many
children of low physical or mental development. While the
\'arious avenues of this interesting subject might be more thor-
oughly elaborated, enough bas suiret-.I been said to clearly ildi-
cate that a majority of school children are suifferilng fromn sonie
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ev e, ear, nose o1. throat disease \vhich to a greater or less extent

clebars theni from the advantages of a modern education, and
xvliich, secondarily, induce the varions fornis of " fatigtie " and
bodily disease to appear, which nust play an important i-oie in
hanclicapping the physical, mental and moral clevelopment of the
child. While fully prepared to admit the importance of other
clisabilities, the writer fully believes thiat aside fromn mental in-
capacity there is nothing so essential to the acqluiremnent ot an
education as good eyes andi ears, and \vitbouit them the pathway
to an education miust be thornv, indeed.

The pity of it i's that practically ail of such conditio-,, and
mnany more too numierous to mention, coulci be cared for or
cured if (letecte(l early in life by the annual systernatie examina-
tion of ail scitool chldren's eves and ears ; and of the varions
mnethods that have been essayed from time to tii-e to accomplish
this purpose, the simple exammnation by sehool teachers is the
only one that has been even reasonably successful, and is surely
the only one that contains sanguine prospects of beconiing uni-
versaily a(lopte(l. Sncbi examninations would lie muacle if' onlly
ail health andi educational authorities, aroused to the importance
of the situation, would issue their separate orders that sncb
exammnations iuîist be made; !the pity of it is, they do not do it.
The writer fnrtber feels that snch examinations can neyer reach
their highest usefulness unless perfornied wvith methodical regu-
larity every year. The sporadic care of this chilci and that child
does not suffice; the general and kindly observation of chilcîren
by even willing anci intelligent teachers, wvith occasional advice
to students and parents that medical advice be sought. is 'lot
enoughi, for generally no attention is paici to sncb unofficial sug-
gestions, certainlv not as miuch as wvould be paici to a formai.

printe(l notification of the chuld's imperfect physical condition,
andi besicles this, mnany important and serions diseases may exist
%vitbout exciting the observation of the average teacher. The
examnination of these organs of special sense by physicians is no
noveity. and bas l)een accomplishiec many times for the purp)ose
of gathering statistics and doing good. The emiployment of
physicians for tbis wvork, 1bowNe\er, bas been wvell proven to be
practically impossible, as it involved too great an annual expense,
and almost invariably procluces so miucb professional jealousy
and friction as to place an efficient quietuis uipon any future inves-
tigations. For the purpose. therefore, of overcoming these two
objections, and yet of accompbisbing the end iii viewv. the wvriter
proposed, iii February, 1,895, that sncbi examinations sbould be
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anitaH- and systematically perfo-îued by sehool teachiers. and that
any seholar fouind to be dfective shotîld be futrnlislied witli what
the writer calis a "card of Nvarnmiig,' wtîich is to be handed to
the parent. This cai-c simply notifies the parent that bis chitd
is betieveci to have sonie eye or ear disease whicli imipedes bis
p)rog-ress in school. The parent is uirged to consuit bis family
pbyvsician, or somne eye or ear surgeon, cither at bi*s office or free
dispcnsary. The card does niot înisîst upon sucbi a consultation,
and teaves it entirety open as to wbîich physiciani shall be con-
sultd. In this Nvay, no physiciali secs tbc chitd until the parent
voltintarily escorts the paticent to somne miedical nian of his owvn
choice; this, of course, (tocs aNvay entirelv wvith any prof essional
friction, or any suspicion of collusion or favoritismn. In order
that the presence of a clisease mav be cietecteci hv the teacher,
the Nvritcr lias arranged a series of nine questions, absolutely
plain and simple ini thieir character, for wbicli the teacbier is to
obtain the answers. They are, for instance, sncb questions as
these: " Does the pupit biabitually suifer f rom iuflamcd lids or
eyes ?" " Docs the pupil fait to read a majority of the letters
in tbe nuruber XX liue of Suetlen's test types wvith eitber eye ?"

"Docs matter or a fout odor procced f rom cithier car ?" " Is
the pupil an habitiali mouitbi-brcatber,'' etc. It wvill l)e oliserved
that these quiestionîs are s0 primitive iii their character ttiat any
teachier N-ortby o)f the naine can easily furnislh answers to tbem,
and yet the nine questions ai-e so compreliensive iii ttîeir significance
that when corrcctly answvered thev witt dtïsclose the existence of
go per cent. of serious eye, car, nose and throat (liseases. The
teacher, bowever, sboutd îlot feel that she is expectcd to furnisbi
a diagnosis of the chitct's cliscase; sbce is only expected to know
that some abnorm-al cond(ition exists. The diagnosis and treat-
ment are left for ttîe plîysî'cian. These tests sboutd l)e madle
as soon as -possible after the opening of the Fai terni, as this
15 not onlv ttîe most convenient time foi- the work, btît it wl 1

also give 'the teacbers a long opportuinity of folloNving up the
tests and Nvatcliing the effect of miedical treatmnent. The tests
shotld he made by the roomi teacbers, as tbey are more famitiar
wvitbi their scbolars' jnfirmities. andi sncb a subdiv-ision of labor

imposes no ham-dsbip) upon anyone. A scolroican easity
be examnined in one day, wvhicb means, of course, tbat every
public scboot cbitd in any city cati be examined in a day, pro-
vided ecdi teacber does bier own exainiing. or. if it is preferred.
a few pupils could be kept after schorol each day, and the entire
work accomiplisbied easilv in one w-eek. The extra work thus
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expended by, the teachers wvi1l be generously rewarded ini the end
by the transformning of duil students to bright ones by rnedical
treatmnent, glasses, deafness relieved, etc.. for xvho does flot knoxv
the nervouis exhaustion experienced by teachers in endeavoring
to instili knowleclge into children's minds who are suffering
f roni eye or ear defects?

As a complete description of the tests wvill be given at the
end of this -article, it wvill be tinnecessary to further (lescribe the
miethoci at this junicture, ai-d the wvriter will mierely say. in
answer to miany inquiries, that the expense of rnaking these tests
is SO no minal that it is really nlot \vorth consiclering. For in-

stance, a large city containing 5,000 school-roomis can have a

testm g chiart, Nvith testing letters and instructions to teachers

printed on it, for every roonm by an expenditure of ab)out $200.

The expense of "Warning Cards," and simple record blanks

need not exceed $Ioo. A citv like Chicago cari, therefore, have

this work thoroughly accomplishied by the expenditure of a littie

time, labor and $300. The testing charts and teachers' instruc-
tions can be uise(l for years. if carefully preserved. It will, there-
fore, be seen that the question of expense is quite immaterial
an(l need neyer be consiclered ; the onlly question involved in an
honest (letermination to see thiat this important xvork for the
coming generation is annually and prol)erly accornplishe(l.

In order to facilitate the work and bring it more fully before
the profession, the writer secuired at a recent meeting of the
American Medical Association the passage of the following reso-
lutions, both in the Ophthalmological Section and the Flouse of
Delegates:

" Whereas, tue value of perfect sighit and hearing is not fully
al)lreciated by educators, an(l neglect of the dehicate organs of
vision and hearing often leads to (lisease of these structures;
therefore, be it

"Rc.olz'cdl, That it is the sense of the Arnerica1 'Medical
Association thiat measuires be taken lw boards of health, boards
of eduication and school auithorities, and, wvhere possible, legis-
lation I)e secuired, looking to the examnination of the eyes and
ears of ail school chilîren, that disease in its incipiency may be
discovered and corrected."

Sînce then thèse resolutions have been a(lopted by the Mis-
sissippi Valley Medical Association aiid by the State Medical

Societies of the folloNving States : Minnesota, Colorado, Illinois,
Michigan, Montana. New York, Indiana. N.\orthi Dakota, Rhode
Island(, Alabamia, Utah, South Dakota, Delaware, California,
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M\assachusetts, Arizona, \Vest Virginia, Kentucky, Louisiaua,
Nebraska, WVashington and Ne\v jersey.

The resolutions have also been adopted l)y the Ainerican
Public Health Association, by the State aud Provincial Boards
of Health of North America, and by the State B3oards of Health
of the following States: Kansas, Minnesota, Coloradlo, WNiscou-
sin, North Carolina, Vermont, Illinois, MVontana, NeNv York,
Indliana, Connecticut, Ohio, North Dakota, Rhodle Island, Ala-
l)arna, Peunsylvania, Maine, New Hlampshire, MNichigan andi
Utah.

'The resoluitions have also been adopteci by the State Boards
of Education of the followving States: Texas, Kiansas, INinne-
sota, Colorado, Wisconsin, North Carolina, Ver-mont and Cou-
nectictit.

Besicles this, flic tests are beîug placed iu operation in the
goverument schools in India, and inl huudrcds of schools in
Anierica Nvhere thcy are not rcquired by school auithorities.

Two State Legrisiatures have iucorporatcd this movenient
in a pub)lic law7,-Coiunecticuit antI Vermout ; and iu the last mes-
sage ((f the Governor of Massachusetts to the Legi siatuire lie
strouglv rccomuîcnds that the animal systcmnatic examination of
public school children's eves aud cars he ordered by the law-
makers of that State. The Connecticut law reads as follows:

"Section i. l'le State Board of Education shall prepare,
or cause to lic prepareti, snî±ablc test-cards and lilanks, to be
tised lu tcsting the eyesîght of th' 1uîsl ulcshos u

shail furnishi the saine, with ail uecessary instructions for tbeir
use, free of expeuse to everv scbool iu the State.

"Section 2. The sup)erintendent. prinîcipail or teacher iu
every school, somietimie tluring the Fall terni lu cach vear, slhal
test the eyesight of ail puipils under bis charge, according to the
instructions funishied as above )roi(led', and- shahl notify iii
writing the parent or guardian of every pupit \vho shahl be fotind
to have auy defect of vision or disease of the eyes, wvith a brief
statemneut of stuch defect or discase, and shahl rnake a1 wrritteu
report of ail such cases to the State Board of Education."

The Vermout la\v reads as follows
" Section i. The State Board of Health and the Super-

intendent of Educatiou shaîl prepare, or cause to be prepared,
suitable test-cards, blauks, record books andI other ncedful ap-
pliances to be tîsed lu testing the sigbt and liearing of pupils in
public schools, and necessary instructions for their uise; and the
SuperÎnteudent of Edtîcation shaîl iurnish the sanie f ree of ex-
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pense to every school in the State., The superintendent, prin-
cipal or teacher in every school, during the month of Septeruber
in ecd year, shail test the sight and hearing of ail pupils under
his charge, and keep a record of sucli examinations according to
the instructions furnished, and shall notify in writing the parent
or guardian of every pupil who shall be found to have any defect
of vision or iearing, or diseases of eyes or ears, xvith a brief
statement of such defect or disease, and shall make a written
report of ail such examinations to tie Superintendent of Edu-
cation, as he may require.

"Section 2. Tic State Auditor is hereby directeci to draw
his order on tic State Treasuirer for such sums an-d at such times
as the Superintendent of Education, witi thc approvai of tic
State Board of Heaith, may require to carry out the provisions
of this Act. The total expense under this Act shall not exceed
six hundrcd ($6oo.oo) dollars in any biannuai term cnding
june 30.

"Section 3. This Act shahl take effect Jtiiy i, 1905"

The Verrmont 1awv secmns to be the better of the two, not oniy
because it specifically states that the examination shall be muade
in Septeniher, but particularly because it includes ear defects
(which, of course, means also nose and throat defects), xviich
is of the greatest importance. It is to be hoped that the Con-
necticut law xviii be amendcd to fuifil this requirement. It is
also to be hoped that these tests will hecome a lawv, and an active.
living law, iii every State of this country; but to effect this the
combined niedical and educational energy of the professions in
eaci State is a positive necessity. The Anierîcan Medicai Asso-
ciation resolutions should be passed by every State Medical
Society, an-d active conirittees appointed to induce the State
Boards of I-ealth and Ediucation to likcevise adopt theru and to
activcly undertake the wvork. If this can be done, an act of
legisiature is hardly necessary; stili, if this can be acconiplished
it is certainiy a vast iniprovement and sbould always be effected
where possible. It should be rciembercd, however, tiat legis-
latures are hard to move and oniy convene once in two years,
.vhile boards of education and healti are more susceptible to
rneasures of tus kind and can be reachcd at aimost any time.
The wvriter wvouid, therefore, advise that those intcrested in the
matter should first sectire the co-operatiofi of their State nliedical
societies an(l boardîs of health and education, an(1 tien secure
suitable legisiation on the subject whcrever àt is possible.

Tic wvriter wvou1d like, through the pages of this magazine,
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to addresg the folloxving questions to ail boards of health: and
education, ail legisiatures, and ail xvho are interested in the phy-
sical and moral xvelfare of our cbildren:

Do yott believe that bad vision and hearing constitute -an
important barrier to the reasonabie and çasy acquirenlent of an
education ?

Do you believe that a vast inmber of children are thus eni-
barrassed ?

Do you believe tbat a great benefit to the children, to society
at large and mankind in general, wvould be effected if sucb phy-
sical defeets couid be detected and relieved?

Do you believe that some sncb plan as the writer lias pro-
posecl would be instrumental in largely relievmng sncbi defects?

Do yoti believe 'sncb a plan to be practical, unobjectionable
and inexpensive?

The writer thinks the answer, " Yes," must be returne(l to
eacb onie of these questions. Then may I ask st ill another qu~es-
ti'on: -Why do you flot take up this work and carry it through ?
The writer addresses this interrogative to those îvho, by reason
of their public offices, have the power to enact miles and laws
calcuiated to produce beneficent resuits on the public at large.
Tbe wvriter, as a private individuai, can do nothing, but they. as
publi'c officers of Canada and elsewliere. can do much. \ViIl
they do it ?

TIIE DETAILS OF TUIE PLAN.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR TIIE EXAMINATION 0F SciIoor CHILDREN'S
EYES AND EARS, ETC.

For Use of Priipals, Teachers, Etc.

Do not expose 'the card except when in tise, as fainiiliarity
wvitb its face leads children to leamn the letters " by hieart."

First grade children need not be examined.
The examinations should be made privately and singlN.
Children already wearing glasses should be tested with sttch

glasses properly adjusted on tbe face.
Place the " Vision Chart for Schools " (Snellen's) on the

wall in a good liglit; do not allow the face of the card to be
covered with glass.

The line marked XX (20) should be seen at twenty feet,
therefore place the pupil twenty feet f rom the card.

Each eye should be exaniined separately.
HoId a card over one eye wvhile the other is being examined.

Do not press tupon the covered eye, as~ the pressure niight induce
an icorrect exanlination.
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Have the pupil begin at the top of the test card and rea(l
aloud down as far as he can, first with one eye and then withi
the other.

VISION CHART
(Reduced Cut)
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Facts to be Ascertainted.

i. Does the pupil habitually suifer f roni inflamed lids or eyes?
2. Does the pupil fail to read a majority of the letters in the

number XX (20) line of the Snellen's Test Types, with
either eye.
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3. Do the eyes and liead liabitually groxv weary and I)ailfttl
af ter studcy ?

,4. Does the pupil appear to be ' cross-eyel "?
5. Does the pupil coniplain of ear-aclie iii either car?
6. Does miatter (pus) or a foui odor proceed fromn either car ?
7. Does the pupil fail to liear an ordinary voice at tWellt3 feet

iii a quiet roomi ? Eacli car should l)e tested l)y having
the pupil liold ls hiand first over one car, andi then the
other. The puipil shoulci close bis eyes during the test.

8. Is the pupil subject to " col(1s in the liead ' andI (ischarges
froimi the nose and throat ?

9. Is the pupil an habituai m noulli breather '?
If au affirmiative answer is fotind to any of these questions,

the pupil should be giveli a 1)rilited card of warning, to be hianded
to the parent, which shouild read somiething like this:

Curd of tVurning to Parcuits.
A/fer duc couisideration it is bclieved t/zut voit> c/id lias

some Eye, Ear, Nosc uund Throut diseuse, for, -7ehïch your [ai/vl
p/zysician or so-mc specialist should be ut ouie couisu/tedl. Lt is
earncst1y requested t/iut this inatter bc flot nciieectedl.

Resçpectfu,iil,

................................
Sch ooI.

If only an eye (lisease is suspected, the wor(ls " ear, nose and
throat " shotuld be crossed off: if only an ear disease is sus-
pectecl, the words " eye, nose and thbroat " shoulcl be crossed off;
if it is onlly a niose and throat (lisease, the w~ords " eve and ear
should be crossed off.

It will be observed that tliese cards are non-obligatory in
their nature. They (I0 not require anything of the parent, who
is at perfect liberty to take notice of the warni'ng card or not,
as he sees fit. Tbey simply wvarn the parent that a probable dis-
ease exists, thus placing the responsibility upon the parent.

Nevertheless, if parents neglect the w'arning thus conveyed,
the teacher should, from tinie to tinie, endeavor to convince such
parents of the advisability of miedical couinsel. Teachers are
urged to impress upon pupils and parents the necessitv for con-
sulting reputable physicians.

These tests sbould be made annually at the beginning of the
Fail terni, and shotild include ail children above the first grade.
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Eachi teachier should examine ail the chilciren in his or lier

ownvl room., and should report the resuits of such examinations to

the principal, such reports to lie signed by the examiniflg teacher.

The followiflg simple f orni of report, to lie filled out by the

teacher and handed to the principal, is suggested~ ai-d rnay lie

printeci upon paper of any size and character that is deemed ad-

visable liv the local school authiorities, and should lie distributed

to the lifferent room teachers.

Dote et ladicat n Br a tive p

N4Ama o PuPit. Doe 0'Tbroat DlIB: a êieopu

I j Anhwer IYes"I or Cadc
if se, whieh? ano

[These charts, Nwith instruictions attached, are puhuished bN

F. A. Hardy & Co., 131 WVabash Avenue, Chicago, ai-d can lie

proCflre(l in any (1uantity desired liy addressiflg the publisher.]

72 Madison Street.
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MÉDICAL TIIOIGIS, FACTS AND FANCIES.

J3v JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.D., STIRLING, ONT.,
Author of 1'Medicai Ethics,' etc.

'Ne\w worlds have ariseni aîîd we have lost old liationis,*« to cin-
pIOy a hyperbolisml, silice i conimenced the practice anti annotuncedit by the tin sign to those Nvho spoke in the ininer of mil, but the
maniner pertained to several distinct nationalities, totally foreigli.

Promi midshipmnî to vice-admnirai is a history givei uis by Sir
Evelyn WVoodl, but inin edicine the lauirels of the, first year's practice
are such as otie generaîly Nvears and expeets iii each and every
decade, unlless one abandons the practice and seeks other îîursulits.
wherein steps of promotion are knowli to exist, each successfu]ly
crowned by increaseti honors and rewards-thus cauight by the
sacreci thirst-the sacra faines auri-of Virgil. M\edicinîe is losing,lias lost, and will ever lose men whose souls are flot with uls-the
steady, everydav plodders iii practice. Yet, suchi is well, for mcedi-
cille lias been ever a miost jealous mlistrcss, and if flot, as a ruie,
shie with the riches of coins enriches uis, it is gratifying to kno\v therighteouls are selomi forsaken-that few of uis are sued-a lesser
mnmber are star occupants of refuges, an(l of the -other professions,
the least found in institutions for detention are wxe. Dr. Oliver.Wendell Holmnes says, ainong us M.D.'s it is imipo 'ssible to find one
Whio, to the novelist, would be the ideal villain in the plot, yet accused
are we of atheismi-too often so. If in any sense we are dcserving
of the accusation it is attributabie tD our ininost kiiowledge of the
character, thoughts, even teachings, of those who, with license,
prociaini The Christ who tauglit that whîch ail the great philoso-
phers taught, the necessity of study and the realization of grandeurof the divine possibilities iii eachi and every rnan-faiiing much initliis, in consequence of the illiteracy of too manv, who drcami not
of Christ's principal teacliings of the ideal manî, the doctor iS, in,consideratiýon of dloser association with men-in fact, longer associa-
tion than the average muinister lias, by education and wider reading,
more* capable of irnpressing and encouraging the necessity of every
one aniong his acquaintances to abandon mneanness. "Get ont of
vour mieanness," Sani Joncs preaclied, and lie, like the average
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doctor, knew the I)eoll e saw thiem iii thcir every-clay lifework.

Yes, the ordinary country doctor, even if only mnoral-the possessor

of ethical virtue, is the ideal inan arnong men, and his iiarkings

of the wïorthi of saints ai-d sinners in lis clientele would be accepted

by the King of Kings. Yes, it is lie "who carnies wîth imi a go(l-

an ideal of beauty, and who obeys him, an ideal of art, an ideal of

science, an ideal of patriotism-and an ideal of the virttîes of the

gospel," to Pasteur are thiese wortis, this legacy, these truths, and hie

w~rote those wortls as if we, you and I, were with hlmii in the inspira-

tion, knlowing and believing our confirmation. Timie and history

have approve(l, are proving, and1 ever will approve, these utterances

of a mnaster iiind-sufficiefltIv medical-quite enough for the praise

of the in-rushiîag centuries. Yes, past centuaries have had illustrions

naen in mledicine, anti in I-Jomer's time tliey won his etulogy. Apollo,

1Esculapius and other illustrious fouinders of medicine, iterito pro

diis habiti, were gods, anid are gods, and everywhere venerated,

-w~hereas Veinus at Cyprus, Diana at Ephesus, andi Apollo at Dclos,

anti other go(ls in other separate ai-d well-clefined lîmiits, hacl thieir

shrines; yes, everywhere, the shrines in classic Greece, for the god;

iii me(licine. H-owever, we, iii early days, tlid not escape the satirist,

for ilaiiiiluiii iirentius, defines the doctor andi the surgeon:

Chiruirgicus mniedico quto differt? .Scilicet isto. Eneccat hic succis,

c'lacat j//t' mollit1.

Cari/lfcc hmoc ainbo tantumun differe videnitur. Tardius hi fcmit,

ijitod facit il/c cito.
(Flow does the surgeon differ froin the doctor? 111 tiais respect:

0ne kilis bv drugs, the otlier by the hand ; they (liffer fronii the

hiandinan, for they (Io slt)wly whiat hie does by the work of a minute.)

\Vhile considering the works and the lives of the fathers, 1 learn

that jealousy xvas a characteristic of the Man of Cos.-The Hippo-

crates-who whien lie hiad a cail to a distant p)art, although lais wife

was left witli lier parents, yet lie hiad a friend, Demiocrittus naind,

as vigilator, to guard lier fromn the salauions. The fair river Are-

thusa, from which men, womien and horses drank, hiad jealousy,

even if it imiparted licbility, beatîty and strength. Flowever, jealousy

as, as when Hippocrates lived, not s0 nmuchi as respects our xvives,

but our conferes-iintcr fratres.

If new worlds have arisen, old worlds crumble(l, the works of

literary mien-the miaster mninds-have come clown the ages, no way

inipaired. but stafficiently illustrative that, after aIl, thiere is nlot much
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tbat is reallv 1ex.yes, "'the tbotugits w~e are tliiikiný,, our fathershave tbouight.' Eveil if one, however scholarly, can uuifold thewrtug f the illustrions (lcad, lie learlis thcrc wcre schiolars beforehlm.ii eveu hefore Iloner, for even wlien lie *sînotc bis tuneful lyre,ie'd 'ear1 meni sing liv land and sea, and what lie thouglit lie wvouldreqtuire" lic miade tise of in the same manner as the modern scholar,and frequently, as l'oiner did, tears off the "Ikîll- mark. To nie itsecnsanao fon the bronchio and the sa(ldlc-bags to the auto-Iliotor car, \'et flo(t four (lecades, and aithougli apparently manytriumiiplh are Iianie(1 for miedicine, yct many old truths bave survived,butt have met xvitl su niany suli-divisions, especially as relates topsylioog~tbat alienists havc bewildered( the real aîîd faitlifui iii-ve sti gator. while the Eddv s, Dowies and their nuinerous copyists,hiave tovecl with the innoîcent and wcak-rninded, brillianit and evcflclitvateçi ininds, and enriche1 theinselves even witbin the shadowsof our greatest u îîivcrsities, and we as learned nmen have stood by,have either mrourfle(l bave biad pity, have ridiculed, and yet power-less are Nve for the w ant of co-operatioîî of the professi on in studiesso iiiuclî enjoye(l, so îîîuch (hscussed ai-d writtcn on bx' tbe fathersinl iiilicine. The philosophic study of man, tbe divine possibulitiesof man, are subjeets for our foreniost researches and cons id(erations,an(l if assisted by a leariteci anti non-superstitions clergy, too ofteinsilent encouragers of incrediîlity, we, stistajned by the writings ofthe fatbcrs, would save the balance of this century froin heing dis-grace(l, by the mnadness of the crowds for popular deluisions-notleast the miad bouses. Ilistory affords us many lessons. Paracelsuislias many~ copyists, and tbey walk forth in miid-day-and are everiasking to be recognized bv our Provincial Parliament.
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Clinical Departmient.

A Test of the Efficacy of Sal Ethyl in the 1reatment of

Rheumnatism. A. F. MALLOY, M.D., Exeter, Ontario.

Mrs. G., aged 35, mnarried, had typhoid fever wlben seventeen

years of age, and since that time had beeiz afflicted wvith five attacks

of rheuînatic fever. 1 was called to see her on the 16th of Septem-

ber, i906, and found ber suffering with a feverish condition, pains

in the ankies, profuse perspiration1, and a slight eruption. 1

diagnosed the trouble as rheumatic fever and put the patient (n

salicylates with a heart tonic. At the same time I kept up good

elimination. lJnder this treatmeflt the symptoms did not abate ;

on tlic contrary, the patient got weaker ai-d the temperature rose to

105 1-5 degrees xith a pulse'0f 102. This condition prevai;ed for

two weeks, whereupon the patient became constipated, cornplained

'of pain in her abdomen, had swollen eyelids and sensitive con-

junctivaS as well as intense headaches, whicb were controlied

With ice. The stomach wvas very irritable and the patient xvas

unable to rutain any food or medicine. At about this time 1

adrninistered Sal Ethyl Globules (P. D. & Co.), which immediately

produced a reduction of temperature, and the stomnach became

more retentive. When the supply of Globules gave out, 1 began

using salicylate of sodium, while awaiting another consignment of

Sal Ethyl. During the following five days, the eyelids became

swollen, the temperature went up, the joints'became painful and

thc patient xvas delirious. When the Sal Ethyl wvas administered

the second time, ail of thèse symptoms abated, and the patient did

nicely for nine or ten days, until my supply of Sal Ethyl ran out

again. Another supply wvas obtained by mail, in three days, but

during the interval the patient developed intense pleuritic pains.

When Thermoflige was applied and Sal Ethyl given internally,

these subsîded directly and the patient made an uninterrupted anc1

complete recovery. This case demonstrated that, no matter what

serous membrane may be affected, the trouble immediately

responds to Sal Ethyl in doses of 2 globules every three hours and

subsequently one globule every-4 hours.
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Actinomycosis of the Vermi-!orm Appendix. THos. H.
KELLOCK, M.A., M.D., CANTAB, F.R.C.S., ENG., Surgeon to Out-
patients at the Middlesex Hospital; Surgeon to the Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormond Strcet.

The author first pointed ont how mucli more frequently
actinomycosis or streptothricosis, as the affection shotild be pre-
ferably termed, wvas recognized sitice more modern methods of ex-
aminatjoii had been employed. The affection, whichi was formnierly
expected to attacked the jaws, liver, and lungs almost exclusively ifl
l)ersons whose occupations and lives Nvere followed in the country,
wvas now often recognized in many other parts of tlue body and in
persons of various occupations and formis of life, towvn as well as
country. The star or ray formation m~-as flot always present, and
its absence must freiuentlv hiave led to a negative diagnosis wlien
the affection would hiave been recognized by proper stainiing-.

As the fungus of streptothrix generally enters the body l)y thealimentarv or respiratory tract. and lias a great disposition. to iii-sinuate itself along the dticts of glands opening into these, it iseasy to uinderstand that the vermniiforni appendix sh»oul(l fairiy fre-
quently be attacked when the or,,anlisii lias travelleci along the
alimientary canial as far as the cSecumi.

From the number of reported cases, actinomnycosis of the vetrmiformn
append(ix woulcl appear to he 'a not verv uincomminon formi of disease
of that organ. An investigationu of the records at the Middlesex
Hospital showed that durinir tîue last tîuree years seven cases had
been under treatmient in wvhicli the preseuce of a streptothrix had
been demonstrated. The nlotes of two cases were read in whichi
septic infection hiad been. superad(led to the streptothrix, in both of
which portai pvo.emiia and streptothirix abscesses in the liver had
been fouinc post inortei, and in one a siinuilar affection in thepancreas and pleura. ln three cases the disease liad been limited to
the neighborhood of the appendix, w'hilst in two this liad been asso-ciated with an abscess presenting throuigh the abdominal wvall atsome distance from the appendix region. A streptothrix infection
of the vermiform appendix: iiiglit thus be met witli under two, fornms-the one simple, the other iii wîuicli a septie infection had been
superadded. In the first the condition is difficuit to distînguish froru
an ordinary case of appendicitis, but in the second the patients were
often extreiely iii. and rigors and septic pyelophlebitis, both rarely
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seen in cases of ordinary suppuration about the appendix, scemed

to be relatively common. These two formis of the affection were

similar to what is sornetirnes seen when the disease occurs in other

parts of the body, surli as the cheek. Attention was called to the

tenclency of the abseesses which forrn to burrow, and point at a (lis-

tance fromn the original seat of the disease, an(l a comparison made

to what often occurs in the same affection of the lungs.

The question was raise(l as to whether the so-calle(l secondary

streptothrix affections of the liver were realîx conveye(l thîther by

the bloodstream, or whethier they were flot really an mndepen(lent

infection frein the alimeiitary canal; in one of the reporteci cases

the discovery post iuiortent of a streptothrix abscess in the head of

the pancreas was quoted as an argument in favor of the latter view.

The points that would be likely to he of help) in arriving at a diag-

nosis in the simple cases wotild bc a long history of slighit indefinite

pain in the region of the appendix, a relatively large amouint of

induration, ai-d, if operation wvere performned, the small quantity of

broken-down muaterial fotind; in suppurating cases the occurrence

of ri-ors early, and the pointing of abscesses at a dlistanlce froni the

appendix region.
The treatment should be both constitutional and local. In the

simple cases the best resuits follow remnoval of the appendix an(l as

much of the affected surrouinding tissue as possible, comibined with

treatinent by large (loses of iodide of potassium. Tbe suppurating

cases are more serions, and littie benefit is likely to b.- lerived frorn

the use of drugs until tbe septic condlition bias been (leait with by

ordinary sur gical mneàsures, and it xvas pointed ont how exactlv

this coinci(led with wbat is experienced in (lealing with tbe affection

as it occnrred in other parts of the body.

Reports on Tongue-like Accessory Lobes of the Liver, and
Achylia Gastrica. By JAMEs, NEWELL, PH.B., M.D., M.CH, of

Watford, Ont., laie Professor of Therapeutics in the Michigan College

of Medicine and Surgery, Detroit, Mî%Ich. ; late Physician to thie

D)etroit Emergency Hospital ; in Arnerican .Afcdù','ine.

This malformation is'aise known as linguiforin lobe, partial

liepatoptosis, Riedel's lobe or appendicular lobe. My attention

wvas particnlarly directed to the malformation by an article by

Dr. Alex. N\IcPIieIrali, of Toronto, published iii the Canadiani
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PractitiOlici- Julie, 1896. Thiese accessory lobes were first tiotecl
by Uzeti. Haller, Grul)er, and Cruiveilliier afterwxard described
the"]. 1 bley are 1»îrenclyiatous proloiigations, and( are tbin,
round, or tongue-shapedl in1 formn and variable ni size.They uisually rise froml the inferior surface of the Iiver audare connecte(l teý it by a pe(liCle containino vasa aberrantia."
The quadrote Jlibe is'the seat of predilection.

loldt and Zuckerkalidl. of Viennia, in an article publislbed in
1875, described their fori- and structure. Broca folund them ouboth lupper and loweî,e- surfaces iii a mnicroceplialie inidivîduial.
Li-chlîost refers to malformations cauised by tighit lacino and
J' rerichs, Ii 188, in is treatise ou the lîver, mientioned tongue-
like proces.ses (lue te malformation of the liver. IL Tblomipson,
of Oxford, reporte1 a case in 188.5, and in 1889 hie saw the pro-
cessus cauidattus separate in a fetuis. Cecil H. Leaf, of Gnly's
Ilospital, Londlon, says these processes are atavistic, because
tliey are oftcn present ionkeys.

These tongte-like lobes are often quite miovable, are ofteni
discovered accidentally, aud nmay not be accompanied by any badeffects. Tbey niay seriouslv complicate tbe differential diagno-
,Sis of abdominal tunf(irs, o)r cauise symptomns closely simulat-
ing calculous cheolecystitis and floating kidney. They
mlay be mistaken, even after miost careftil examination,
for omiental tum()r, tumor of the pyloruis, (listende(l gaîllblacîder,l)ancreatic cvst, or alppendicitîs. 1ncneto ihtelte
1 wish te rep)ort the foýllowiugÏl case.

Mliss A., agedj i6, w\hile attelidîuig school in Decemiber, 1903,was tak-eu suddeuly N\itli acute painj iii the riglit side cf the
a1)l)onmeii. 111 (lue imie she madle a p)artial recovery, but the sore-
niess remnained. xvitb indigestion, and a general feeling cf ill-lîealth. I qaw lier first. iii April, 1904, and after a careful
examination, net having (liscovereci any evidence of an ab-
(lomninal tumnor, diagnosed chronic appenclicitis cf a mil]d type.1 lres,:ribe<î rest, proper diet, and intestinal antiseptics. She
Sl1OWlY illprove(l. but bier digestion xvas faulty, and there wassomne nieurastheîia li Novemiber, i 904, I performled an ap-
pen(licectomy, niaking a McBurney incision. On introclucîngmiy finger into0 tbe abdominal cavity, I felt what I at first thotîght:
\vas a dislocated kidney. Having exteuded the incision uipward,1 brought te view a tongue-like process, two inches xvide andthree-fourthis cf an inch thick. It ascended and descended withthe respiratory m-ovements, carefuil examination showilug it te1)e a tongue-like 1)rocess having its enigin fromn the righit lobe
of the liver. 1 liad a long and tediL hunt for the appen(lix,
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as the transverse colon wvas prolapsed, and down in the righit

iliac fossa, which very much coniplicated the search. llaving

founid the appendix, 1 removed it, as it exhibited signis of hiav-

ing been inflanied. The patient macle an uneventfu-l recovery,

and has iniproved so mucli in healtli ai-d appearance, thiat 1

failed to recognize lier about a mnonth ago. As there is slight

ptosis of the stomiach, slie stili complains of some indistin6t

symptoms and slighit uneasîness in the region of the incision.

I do not think this abnormality of the liver is of f requent

occurrence, as I have neyer before met it in any abdominal sec-

tion I hiave done or at which I1 have been present. 'Its occur-

rence in so youing- a person excindes tighit lacing as a cause.

As the malformation is met inostly in those of mature years,

its occurrence in this young girl adds interest to the case. I

wish -to acknowvledge my obligations to miv f riend. Dr. Basil

Harvey, Instructor of AniatoliN In Cicago'Uiversity, for bis

assistance in furnishing mie wvith the history of this mialform-la-
tion.

AcitYLIA GASTRICA.

The following case of achyvlia gastrica, or atrophy of the

stomachi, miay be of initerest. It is a term-inal of chronic gas-

tritis, but is miost f requentlv met in carcinoma of the stomacbi.

Riegel in Notbnlagel's Practice, says that total atrophy of the

gastric glands nîay lead to seriotis disturbances of the general

health, but that it lias been demnstrated that a complete loss

of peptic p)oN\er niay be tolerated for many years, Nvithout imi-

pairment of the general bealth, providecl the inotor poNver of

the stomiach reniains intact, and the intestine can vicariously

assume the functions of the stomachi.
The patient was Mrs. M2v., married, aged 46, ancd the mother

of one child. She was first seen by mie in August, 1903. 1

fouind lier thin, pale, and complaining of indigesti'on. She in-

forrnec nie shie had had trouble wvitb lier stomnach for the past

five. years, that slie biad little desire for food, vornited a green-

ishi flîicl frecîuently, and had at timies considerable pain. in the

region of tue stonach. On examiflation, 1 foui-d the abdominal

muscles tense and on gtîard, and that pressur e over the stomnachi

produceci pain. Five years before, she hiad an attack of mucous

colitis, wbich lasted for several nîonths: 1 prescribed varions

remedies and diets, wîithout mnucb benefit. Ilu Novemiber of

1903, I begaii lavage of the stomach. whicli for a xvhile seeie(

to afford sorte relief. This was coîîtinued for mionthis, but

occasionally shie woulcl vomit qtiantities of the greenisli fluicl,

wvhich failed to give the reactions for bile. li Alignst, 104,
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she becaine worse and refuised to eat. andi 1 began giving intrient
enemias. TIiese soon disagreed., and she askec for their dis-
conitilillance. 1 called ini Dr. F. R. Eccles, of London, and like
myseif, hie thoughit shle had cancer of the back Nvall of the
stuîîîach. There ivas now great emnaciation, hardness of the
muiscl es and absence of any tumior on palpation. 1 miay say
exaiiuîinati()îî of the stomnacli contents showed absence of livdro-
Cliloric acid. buit U~ffelmnan's test gave the lactic acid reaction.
IiIcroscopicallv, veast cells and mnicrococci were found and I
theuglit 1 discovered the Oppler-Boas bacillus. Shie died of
starvation on October 2ist.

Autopsv was inade bv Dr. \\'n. Reid four houirs after death.
The bodyv was greatly emaciate(l. no) fat in the abdominal walls,
iior in thie omienitum, îvhich looked like a net. Thli ver, gai1 -
la(der and panîcreas shom-ed no signi of disease. The stomnacli
wvas atrol)hied and in size no0 iarger than the (luo(lenuni. Thiere
Nvas no infiltration nor eniargeient of the mesenteric glands.
Tue \valls of the stonach on section were founid slightly thick--

end tegatic inucosa va e red, and had avelvety look.
The stomnaci ivas enipty andl its capacitv wvould not exceed fouir

-ounces. The car(liac orifice adnitted nmy finger. The pylorus
was alinost closed, admitting the tip of mv littie finger. which is
rather sinall, on tus'îng considerable pressuire. The transverse
co)lon for about ten inches was atrophied and thickened, beuîg
ai)out three-fourths of an inch in (iafieter. This w~as probably
caused 1w the muncous colitis. \Vhile the walls of the stornach
w ere sclero--se(l, I found no distinct ex-idence of cancer, and regîs-
tere<l the cause of death as aclîylia gastrica.

ibis condlitioni of atrophv of the gastric mnucosa is said by
Riegel ti be l)v no0 means su rare as is ordinarily believed..

WHEN perrorming extternai urethrotorny without a guide it is
ofteîî possible ta trace the continuation ol the tirethra proximial to
the opening, bymneans o a filiform bougie, even wiien ail devices
failed to secure the introduction of a filiformr before the operation,
If a filiform cannot be thus passed through the urethral wound.
suprapubic pressure on tie bladder rnay demonstrate the location
of the urethral orifice by the escape of a drap of urine or by bulging
of the membranous urethra.-An. jour. ofjSure.
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Iherapeutics.

The greatest living authority on ringwY\oIrml
Thereaftel Ring 1  beYOnd ail doubt, Dr. Sabouraud, of

wor cftheScap.Paris. He lias devoted the better part of

his (lermatologic life to the study of the pathology, mycology
and treatnieut of tricophytosis. Fie lias recently iîitrodnced an
invention of bis own whichi enal}les the o1)erator t() Flot only
enlploy X-rays \vitli safe:ty, but to nieastire tlîeir intelisity and
limit tlieir uise to one sitting iii the clure o f ringw-orul f the
scalp. This variety lias been acknowledged to be the most ob-
stinate and refractory to ail treatnient, andl competent antbority
lias found fronm five to twelity sîttîngs necessary to obtain a cure.
Iii addition, thiere hav e been almost endless discnssions iii regard
to the use of soft or liard tubes anîd tlîe (distance at wbich tie
tube nst be used. Sabouraud solved the entire questionî ly
the discovery of a metlîod l)y wlîîcb the qnantîtv of X-rays
ernltte(l fronm tlie'Crookç tuble niay lie easily anîd accurately nieas-
tired. In order to nieastire the qnantity of X-rays ernitted it
is only necessary to observe the alteration in color, pro(lncel lîy
the X-r-ays, ini a (lisk of l)latilio-cvainde of bariiuni. M'len the
disk, placed at a certainî distanice froin tie Crook's tulbe, assumnes
a fawn tint, whlîi i's called Teinîts B, and shown on tie patterti
supplied, tîle expostire niust lie stopp)e(. By nieans of this de-
vice burns are avoided, andl tlîe a(lvantage gaine(l of ctiriîîg a
case in onîe sittiîig.-Ain. Jour. Derii.

in heTret-The conditionî kîîowi as chronic )rostatitis
Er-gotin lia eter beî aîro)emtit eto-un

ment of Chronteliaovrbe rbenwt eit-iii
Prostatitis. ary surgeons, and( tliey have (levise(l mîany

operations as well as nieclianical nietlio(ls
cf treating i't. anîd this lias naturally led to a certain amiolnt of
repngnance on the p)art of patients suffering from this condlitioni.
The iieroscopie aîîatoîîîy of the prostate shows tlîat it is largely
compose(l of tinstriped irnnscular fibres Nvbicli are very analogous,
if lîot identical, with those cf the uterils. This conifilrms. the 01(1
Ïdea that the male prostaîte is what our pre(lecessors tvere pleased
to caîl tlîe " male titertis.' Tiierapeiltie experinments have gone
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a good xvay to confliî this \-le\\- of the inatter, but it has iiever
been conclusively acceptc(I by the auithorities lu genito-urinary

sugry vh ave preferred to look nipon it as a glanidular
structure ratier tli as a mnuscular one. The reseai-ches have
been mainlv (lirected1 to the formier contention î-ather than to thelatter, \\,hjchl in conisequence, suffered s-ole nIegleet. The
wrlte-, beiugÏl somie\\hat inclinied to emibracëe the latter doctrine,
al)1lied practically its tealchings to tHe treatinent of old cases of
imrostatitis, andI, as a diinuition in the size of the prostate anda consequent dimilinuttion in the amnount oif prostatic secretion
was desire(l, lie adiiuiiistered internally ergotiii iii three-grain
dloses, as often as four timies (laily. Tis Nvas found to exert a
positive effect in thie way cof a diminution in the size of the pros-tate as Nvell as a stoppage (of the secretion of its mutcus, ail of
.whiîch acte(l nost favor-ahly upon tHe mtorale of the p)atienits.
This miethio( is. one \vhili «lias acte(I favorably ini a iinber ofcases, b)ut it is ilot nieutioned hiere as a certain and only cure.
It is. ho\wever, worth trying, anci if others find that they can
confirm the finidings of the w'riter- it \vill certainly constitute areal a(lvance lu the treatnîient, not surgical, of (11( iiiflailniatory
troub)les of the prostate.-Anî. Jour. Derii.

The Treatment of skin l'i~e successful treatinent of skiîi (liseases
DIstease. iiiay lie truitlfiflly said tobe miore tlîan skin

deép. In fact, cutaneous therapeutics issucli a broad subject andi encroaches so iiuch uipon general
tlîerapeutics that lie whTfl- wouild asp)ire to lie successful iii thetreati-netît of cutaneouis affections niust possess himself, not alone
of a good knowledge of iie(licines and( tliei'- therapeutic effects,'but lie nîitist also kiiow the toxic ani(l untowarcl effects of drugs.
111 addition to these qualifications lie niust lie able to fornînlate ascieîîtific diaglnoýis, and for tlîis purpose mîust have a good know-
ledge of mhicrosc(p n bacteriology. tmybojeedha
tiiese qîualificationîs are alnmost sufficient to conisti-tute a niedical
Admirable Criclîtoîî. Anîd yet ail tliese aire possessed by ad-vanced derinatologists aiiand those wlio stili strictly a(lhere tothe teachings of the old school of Vieiîna, as formulated by Fer-
dinand von Hebra, are flot as successful in the therapeutic re-suits wliiclî ai-e attaine(l by otliers. One of the imost essential
factors in the attaïnîment of successful resuilts in the treatmnent
of skiin diseases is the mastery of patlîogeiîesis of a process
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wvhich is observed. Thle application of a treatmnent ad hzoc is
always certain to be crowned Nvith success.

For instance, the writer bas observeci a case of chronic in-
tractable acne iii an anennxc girl, anc i pon close questioning
learnied that she had rectal obstipation. Ani aloes pili restored
the color to ber visage and cause(l the acne to disappear without
any local treatment. A very simple imans i an apparentiy
obstinate chronic case.

Tue reason for the treatmnent xvas one xvhich can be easiiy
accouinted for on a pureiy rational basis. The obstipation pro-
duced an absorption of the toxic mnatters in the rectum.n which
in turn affectecl the general circulation andl giandullar systemns,
thus bringing about the anenmia of a general character and tox-
emia of the sebaceous glands.

SThis is mierely mentioned as one of a verv lnmerous class
of dermatoses, and it -%vill be found that the adoption of an
anaiytic method in the (leterulination of the causes of (lisease
xvill not only facilitate the successfui treatnment, but hasten its
ultimate cure. The secret is certainly not difficuit; but, on the
otber hand, the carrying ont of the investigation is rather inclined
to be difficult.-An. Jour. Derm.

There is no (loubt that maux' wiii wonder
la Ppotlodide of M8P- tbat such a question shotild l)e raised. The

oulafp real question at issue is xvhetler mercury

given by the mouîh can be as efficient and
reliable as xvhen given 1w other uneans. No one xviii raise a
doifbt as 10 the efficiency of the hypodermic injections, be they
of the soluble or of the inisoluible sais of mercury. W;e are fuiiy
axvare of the fact thal tbe protiodide is very poptilar vith the
medical profession, and xve also knoxv that some prominent syph-
iloiogists dlaimi to be able 10 cure syphilis by means of this sait
aione, taken by the mouith. On the other hand, the x'asî ma-
jority of tbose prorninent in svphiloiogy refuse to endorse tbi's
position, and showv their iack of faith in the virtues of this mer-
curial sait by lising others. It bias been a malter of observation
xvilh tbe xvriler to note that the protiodide of mercurv is not. as
a rie, an efficient drug in the Ireatient of nmen. On tlue olber
baud, it acts excelientiv xvell iu the case of xvorneu and hypo-
dermic injections have acted better in 1)011 sexes. The protio-
dile il1;e( l pon men is uinfortinate iu tw%,o resp)ects. Tu tbe flrst
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place it does not seeni to possess sufficiently intense therapeutie
properties; and , secondly, it is irritatiflg to the gastro-intestinal
mucosa. It rea(lilv induces diarrhea if eniployed in wvorking
dloses, brings on gingivitis, andi is prone to favor the formation
of mnucotus patches. It is for these reasons that a certain arnounit
of caution should be observed in prescribing the protiodide of
niercury by the nmouth. The favorite plan of Hutchinson Of
giving niercury withi chalk is a niuch superior niietlioc1.-,4>fl.
Jour. Derin.

BONE tenderness, especially of the sternum and tibiie, is fre-
quently significant of sepsis.-Ain. Jour. of Surg.

ECZEMA of the breast should always be viewed with suspicion,
for it may be a symptomn of Paget's disease and precursory to
cancer. In these cases the growth may for a long time appe-ar as
a superficial ulcer, and thus ]ead to errors in diagno.sis.- Inter. Jour.
of Su rg.

IN chronic mastitis the existence of pain anti sxvelling of the
glands in the axilla often awakens a suspicion of cancer. If the
affected area is adherent to the skin and muscles, with puckering,
the diagnosis may be impossible before a microscopic examination
has been made.-Iter. jouir. of Suýe.

IN children suspected of having a foreign body in the larynx it
will be generally found necessary ta anesthetize the patient before
a satisfactory laryngoscopic examination can be made, although in
the presence of severe dyspnea no time should be lost in performing
tracheotomy. -inter. jour. of Su>qg

SUPPRESSION of urine in infants is extremely rare, and in any
case in which the child is unable ta pass its urine it is far more
likely that there is some congenital source of obstruction. The
existence of this should be determined by the prompt introduction
of a soft rubber catheter.-Inter. jour. of Surg.

IN cases of spina bifida in which the mass is small and the
overlying skin flot much atrophied, the protruding part may be
reduced into, the vertebral canal and prevented fromý returning by a
a disc of pasteboard, cork, or celluloid, held in position by adhesive
plaster and banda ge.-nter. jour. of Surg.
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___ Physician's Iibrary.
Dr. C. H-erbert Burnham's book on his combined treatment

of tlie eye (9 cliapters, about loo, pages), giving the origin,
theory, action, anc imaimer of application ; xvitli examples of
different kinds of cases in whîcli lie lias used it,-and these have
a very \vide range. But it is in the difficuit and alm-ost liopeless
cases that Dr. Burnhi lias obtained such good resits tliat lie
wislied to let the profession know of its value. He lias now
had sixteen years of trial practice in its uses, and lias long since
decicled tliat it is beyond the experimental stage. He emphasizes
the great necessitv of a fixed routine in its application. H-e uses
liypodermics of pilocarpine and potassium iodide and mercury
by the mouth, and considers the pilocarpine the more active for-
good, stiniulating ail] the nerve centres to a remarkable degree,
an(l tlrougli theni the orclinary physiological processes; but
especially those of the affected parts or organs aire aroused to
an activity far in excess of tlie normal, and thus the diseased
condition is acte(I upon andi removed. Quite a large portion of
the book is taken up iii citing diffictîit andi interesting cases which
lie has cured or ameliorated. He throws ont hints to the gen-
eral practitioner also as to its uses in other than eye diseases,
and asks that they should give it a fair trial. (Publishers : Hl.
K. Lewis & Co., London, England.) C. T.

The Doctor's Recrecation Scricç. Vol. III. In the Year i8oo.
Being the Relation of Sundry Events Occurring in the Life
of Dr. Jonathan Brush during that, Year. By SAMUEL
WVALTER KELLY, M.D. Tlie serfes, XII. volumes, ail now
reacly. Edited by CHARLES WELLS MOULTON. Akron,
Ohio: The Saalfield Publishing Co.

This is a very interesting recital. Indeeci, it is quite a ro-
mance. Tt is remarkabie as occurring ail in a year. It practi-
cally opens with a doctor'falling in love wiith a lady cuciente,
who lias engaged hirm to'attend lier accouchement. Just before
that event arrives she is miost foully niurdered, a la Whitecliapel
jack the Ripper style: a victim to the law of priiogeniture.
Taking whlat miglit be called a post-graduate course iii Phila-
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deiphia, the (loctor meets a vouinger sister,-and as it ail occursin one year,--he immnediateiv fais in love with hier. Tfle villainis on the scene here too; but the yeliow fe\,er gets l)oth doctoi-and viliain in its clutchles an(l helps wonderfully in the denouoc-m t.There is a decidedly iteresting letter b\ý Ori. BejaiRush on Insanity, showing the trend of thotight in î8oo in Psy-chiatries. IDr. Physick is also brouight i. The narrative, a[-thouigh (lisconnected here and there, keeps uip iutercst andI atten-
tion qIute easily froni start to finish. Lord Ashburton figuiresin the story as a ±Mr. Baring. MJc have aiready nloticed voitumes
1. and il. in~ these pages. Each month xviii folioNN a short
review of the remaining nine volumes. The entire set is xveli
xvorthy of a place in every clûctor's library.

Blakiston's Quiz Co, iipcnlds. A Conmpenci of Genito-Uhrinary
Diseases and Syphilis, iniciding their Surgery and Treat-mient. By CHIARLES S. HRSCH, M.D., Assistant in the Gen-
Htospia. Surgicai Departmnent, Jefferson Medical CoilegeHospital.Iilustrated. Philadeiphia: P. Blaki'ston's Son&Co. Price, $i.oo.
Medical students will find in this smaîî volumie Of 351 pagesa fine epitome of the sulJects stated. Practitioners xviii find thatthe diseases are tersely treated of, as ail unnecessary details andirare condiitions are ornitted. The treatment part of the book isthat recogmizecl by eminent men i these departments and thatused by the writer and his coileagues in the jefferson Medicai

Coilege Hospital.

A Practical Treatise on the Office and Duties of Coroners, inOntario and the other Provinces and the Territories of Can-ada, and in the Coiony of Newfounidiand, with Schieduies ofFees and an Appendix of Forms. Fourth edition. By WiL-LIAM FULLER ALVES Boys, LL.B., junior Couinty CourtJudge, County of Simncoe, Ontario. Toronto: The Carsxveli
Company, Limnited, Law Publishers, etc.
Wherever, in medicine or ont of it, many means are advancedfor meeting the same indication, we are safe ini concinding thatno one of the series is qtiite satisfactory. Pei, contra, where uni-versai approval is given to a single method, itis sure to be ail onecan reasonabiy desire. As illustrating the first of these, the treat-
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ment of whooping cougli, or of fractured clavicle can be mien-
tioned, while foir the second the mixed treatment of specifie
disease xviii sumfce. Wé can apply the sarne rule to books

bearing upon miedical practice. Judge Boys' excellent work

lias been for a generation the one authoritative and ali-suffi-
cient book of reference upon the subject of coroner's law in
Canada. So well has it in its successive editions occupied

the field that there lias been no need for any other publi-
cation along simnilar lines. One can go further than this, and

dlaimi that in no country where the English language is spoken
is there to be found a treatise upon the coroner's court anything
like its equal. In our country no one charged with the respon-
sibility of inv\estigating violent or suspicions (leaths can afford to
he without a copy of tlîis clear and scholarly manual. N. A. P.

Eleinents of Practical Medicine. By ALFRED H. CARTER, M.D.,
MN,.Sc., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, London;
Professor of Medicine, University of Birminghamî, etc., etc.
Niîîth edition. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Goxver Street,

W.C. Price, ios. 6d.,
That this nmust be a popular book, xve would think, amongst

niedical students in England, is evidenced by the fact that the
present is the ninth edition. It is elementary, of course, but
thoroughly practical. The text of this volume lias been thor-
oughly revised, many sections have been entirely re-written, and
hiere and there somne few additions made. Canadian medical stu-
dents will find iii this book a compact treatise, especially valuable
mn reviewing for examnination s.

The Tcch nic of Operations on the Intestines and Stoînac h. By
ALFRED H. GoULD, M.I)., of Boston, Massachusetts. Octavo
volume containing i90 beautiful original illustrations, some
of themn in colors. Philadelpliia and London: W. B. Satin-
ders Conmpany. 1906. Cloth, $5.oo net. Hlf miorocco,
$6.oo net. Caniadian agents, J. A. Carvethi & Co.. Toronto,
Ont.
The autiior of this work has collected certain of the standard

operations upon the stomach and intestines wlîich lie lias studied
durilig three years of research w'ork. The opening chapter deals
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with the repair of intestinal wounds. This process is clescribed
im detail and illustrated with seventeen re production s of mi cro-
scopical drawiîîgs and three drawings. The second chapter is
(levoted to kinnts, sutures, needies, clamps, and a description is
g:iven of a mnethod ef tying a knot with two hands and another
1)f tymg-1 w itli oneC hand. There are mi-inute directions for intro-
(lucing the sutures, and the whole is profusely illustrated. Fol-
lOWwiilg this is a chapter on the anatomy of the intestines ai-d in-
testinal localization. The next part is devoted to operations on
the smnall intestine, and the last to operations on the stomach.
'l'le descriptions of the varions operative proc.edures are mlost
inuite and clear, and do0 not leave a possibility of a misunder-

standing. The illustrations of these parts are accurate and beau-
tiftul an(l include seven colored plates f roui ýSobotta's " Atlas and
Text-Book on I-uman Auiatomy,» which are introduced to illus-
trate certain important surgical landmarks. The book contains
302 p)ages. It is xvell bouind and is printed on excellent paper,
andl the mnechani'cal work has been admirably executed. The
author is to he congratulated on bis excellent work. W. A. S.

The Physician's lVisiting List for 1907, Philadelphia: P. Bla-
kistonl's Soni & Go.
This ilost uiseful little pocket visiting list again makes its

appearance-îts flfty-sixtli,,by the way-which sîîeaks volumnes
for its worth. l'le price is one dollar.

CHCL3 -P-obl(ýiit By RiCHARD GILL, B.Sc., M.B., B.S., Lon-
(Ion University, F.R.C.S., England, Chief Chiloroformist to
St. Bartholomnew's H-ospital. Edinburgh and London : Wm.
BlackwNNood & Soni.
We have looked over these îtvo volumes carefully. Jt is

rather ont of the line of the orclinarv text-book, not only in its
arrangeenît, but also in its general reading matter. The pre-
face and introdluction make liard reading. Every phase of the
cblorofornm prohlem is very fully and very ably discussed. The
quality of chloroform, the parts on which it acts, with original
interpretations of the observed phenomena, both normal and ab-
normal, are fully discussed. The method of administration 10
produce anestbesia and avoid niarcosis is excellent. Altogether
it is a splendid analysis of a very dimicit proglem, and one xvell
Nvorthy the careful study of anyolle interested in chlorofori
aniesthesia. D. M. A.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Beginning our fourteenth year of publication '%'e havernuch pleasuire in wishing ail our readers a happy and prosperous
Ne\\ S ear.

The Visit of Dr. Osier, nii Decccînbui-, t:> loron-to anc Mloiiti-eilwvas a \'ery pleasant holiday item to the medical coin-muflitv of our two leading cities. At Toronto, the med-ical facultv hiad the pleasuire o>f meeting Dr. Osier atDr. Reeves', The Ontario Medical Library, and the To-ronto M-/edical Society. At the latter he spoke for anAcaderny of Medicine for this city; the amalgamation ofthe three rnedical societies, the Clinical, Toronto Medical, andPathologicavsonething whÎch wvas being considered before bisarrivai. At the Ontario Medical Library he unveiled a paintingof the late Dr. J. E. Graham, of this city, and gave.a character-istie address on the life-wvok of that former leader of medical
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thonglit and work in Canada. Th'le portrait xvas a gîft to the

Library by the widow and son, Dr. J. S. Grahamn.

The prevaience of typhoid fever in Otitario is sometliini

which wïll, no doubt, tax the capabilities of Ontario*s nem- Board

of Health. That there were one hunldred and thirteen deathis

from this disease ont of a total of 1,500 cases treated in one

month-November-is a condition of aff airs xvhichi cails for very

active work. Some one lias recenitlv said that food, fingers and

flies is the alliteral tripod up0fl wvhich the propagation of typhoi1

fever rests; and thiat every case of -typhoid fever is a crime of the

State against the indïidnial. If health bodies are to prove thenm-

selves, they mnitst gapewith thuis snbject in dead earnest.

Asylum is a word,' as applieci to liù»pitals whcere patieiits

\Vith mental diseases are admitted, which, should rapidly becomie

obsolete. In this connection we note a new and important (le

partnre in the Toronto Provincial Hospital. -À specialist in pathi-

ology has been appointed as clinicai director and pathologist, Nvhio

xviii devote his entire time to this work. The appointee is Dr. J.

Hl. Fitzgerald, who, after being gradnated f rom Toronto Uni-

versity, lias dlone 51)ecial stndy in the nenrological andi psycho-

logica~l clinics of Johins Hlopkins and i the Sheppard and Enoc-

P~ratt Ilospitals. -Linself an advanced and progressive alienist,

Dr. G. K. Clarke, the snperinten(left, takes a decâded move for-

ward in the stndy and propagation of psychiatries iii Ontario by

secnrmng this appointmlent. It is fittinig this shotild be inaniguratcd

in the Toronto Ifr v\icial H-ospital.

Our editorial comment in Deceinbcr is~sue advocatinig the

medical inspection of schools in Toronto lias been productive of

a splendid paper, which xvill be fonnid in this issue, fromn the pen

of Dr. Frank Allport, Chicago, who for ten years has taken a very

great deal of active interest ïn the eyes, ears, noses and thiroats

of school children. It will be snre to he read with great p)rofit

1)y those of oni- Canadian readers who favor the miedical inspec-

tion of schools in this country. The whole subject is snch a very

important o11e that xve conîmend it, especially niow'., to the Conii-

1-nittee on [Papers andi Business of the Ontario Medical Associa-

tion. It is not alone a civic, one, but appeals to the Provinces,

\vllich have conitrol of ot ecincational niatters.
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The Ontario Medical Association: -1 lie Co;nmiitee OflPapers anci Businless for the current year is comiposed of the fol-lowing menibers, under the chairmnanship of Dr. D. J. Gîbb Wish-ar t. Drs. Ingersoil Olmnsted, Hamilton; N. NV Woods, Bayfield;W. J. Bradley, Ottawa; A. 'F. Tufford, St. Thomas; Angus Gra-hiam, London; and H. B. Anderson, k. D. Rudoîf, J. S. Hart,T. F. MeMalion and F. N. G. Starr, of Toronto.
It is proposed to reistate the plan cf sectional meetings atthe niext annual gathering, which xvili be hield a Nveek earlier than

usuatl X-lay 28ý, 29, 30, 1907.
The cumimittee have sectire1 the promise of Dr. Crule, cfCleveland, to (leliver the address in Surgery. Dr. Crile is theProfessor of Clinical Surgery at the Western Reserve University.Lt is I)roposed to secure, if possible, som-e prominent physicianl cfthe UJnited States to give the address in Medicine. \Vhile it isimipossile to speak definitely as yet, it is hoped that we may havexvithi us one of the English physicians whio xviii attend the mneet-ing of the Amierican Medical Association, which xviii open a fewdays later at Atlantic City. The committee bias partiaily draftedii programme which xviii stirely interest every 1)bysiciali of the

Province.

The associations for the prevention and treatment oftuberculosis in Canada do flot appear to secure either thepolitical or the public hieart aright. The public is mlore or lesslackadaisical; the politicians xvould rather look after the weifareof cattie affected with tuberculosis, or chickens xvith pip, thanhuman beings. In interviewvxhg the heacis of the federai govei-n-nient quite recently, the National Association clid not seem to geta very favorable response to thieir request that tHe Governmenitshould this year increase the annual grant to the Association from-$2.000 to $5ý,ooo. Ail the synipathy the delegation got froin theFinance Minister xvas that he wouild srpeak throughi tHe medium ofthe estir-nates. In British Columnbia, Dr. Fagan hias for a longtime been trying to raise $ 100,000 for the purposes of a provincialsanatorium. The task is s0 hard that a less strentious and progressive officer would be likely to give up in despair 'and disgtust.One cannot but ask the question: 'Does the public applreciate thie
efforts of preventive medicine ?

Another phase of the ever occurriflg tuberculosisproblemn is presented by the Toronto Board of Trade which isbringing its influence to bear on the Dominion Goverrument. it
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is chargeci tliat neariy fifty per cent. of the patients treated in the
consumption sanatoria are importations, and that they are a very

unclesirabie claýs of immigrants. Grant that; but even so, it

scarcely foliows that the inspection of immigrants is thereby lax.
The point we wvislh to make, however, here i's th 'at governments
are vastiy concerneci in inakîng a good showing. Now, if it were
a question of admitting diseased cattie, what a hurrying and a
scurrying there would be on the part of every government officiai!
Keep the cattie free and tnntainted. Let the human look ont for
hinmself.

The Dominion Parliament is going to wrestle with a patent
drug law during the present session. It is impossible, of course,
to forecast the ou-tcome. In this connection, however, we may
remind our readers that on the Ist of January, i907, the Federai
Food and Drugs Act went into force in the United States. This
iaw's prime feature is that manuifacturers are held responsible for
the truth of statements on ail labels. Arnongst the drugs nanied,
which have to have their exact proportions on labels, are alcohol,
Morphine, opium., cocaine, hernin, alpha or beta cocamne, chioro-
forin, can iabis inclica, chilorai hydirate and acctanilidc, or any pre-

1)aration or derivative thereof. This law xviii, no doubt, resuit
in the correction of many abuses which formeriy held sway, and
takes a good reef in the sail of nostrum manufacturers.

In the proposed re-organization of the Canadian Medical
Association the essential principle is the establishment of a
national miedicai society, which shall bring into its foid as affili-
ated societies ail the present existing medical societies in Canada,
and in every sense to provide for its condnct and management
i)y representatives of these, and frorti the national body itseif.
Once that is acconipiished, the governing body, or Executive
Council, xviii be truiy representative of the united niedical pro-
fession of Canada. The establishmnent of an officiai medicai
journal is a subsidiary question, even though our esteemied con-
temporaries. the Montreal Medical Journal and the Canada Lait-
cet, consider the journal question the paramount one. When the
executive counici names a Finance Cornmittee, in whose hands
it is proposed to rest the management of a journâàl, it xviii Most
likely naine a comimittee that wiil conduct the establishment of a
journal to a successfui issue. The prime thing to do is to start
right in the right place.
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News Items.
DR. 1'. C._OODWOwRT1, Wolf\,ille, N.S., lias removed to Ai-

zonia.

Dît. J. J. \\'îLsoN, a graduate of McGill, is dead at Arbosso,
Africa, aged 29 years.

MI.L\vla MVULOCK has doîlate(l $î 0.000 to the Ilos-
1)ital for Sick Children, Toronto.

TIlIE death of Dr. Charles F?. Campbell, of Springhill Mines,
N.S., is announced, at 84 years of age.

THEîRE were reported in Ontario in Noveniber 1,242 cases
of contagious diseases, wvith 310 deaths.

TIIE death of Dr. John Macdlonald, Chatham, N.B., is an-
nounced. Deceased was 56 years of age.

THE total deaths fromn ail causes in Ontario in Novemiber
were 2,010, Or 70 less than in November, 1905.

THE Montreal League for the 1revention of Tuberculosis is
ptushing tirgently for the establishment of a sanatorium.

.IN the four faculties at Qtieen's University the stu(leftS ini11-
ber 1,100, and there are about 200 extraninral stuideiits.

MAJOR ALEX. N. HAYES, 1%.D., Sarnia, Ont., liecomies a
L-ieutenant-Coîolnel vice Colonel Ryerson. transferred.

DR. R. R. GAREAIJ, a prominent niedical man of Detroit,
Midi., native of St. Roch, Que., is dead, aged 52 Years.

MEDICAL DiRECTORY 0F7 TORONTO AND SUBURBS.-We are
advised by Theo. E. Gibsoîî & Co. that they have taken over
this publication, and that the issue for 1907 is now in p)ress. We
have no doubt that, in the bands of the present plubli'shers. the
value of the Directory wvilI be fully riaintained.
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DR. B. S. PERCE, St. John, N.B., lias been appointed Profes-
sor of Clinical Surgery andi Physiologv in Kansas City Uni-
versity.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL and Hon. Colonel George Sterling
Ryerson, M.D., Toronto, hias been transferred to the reserve of
officers.

LIEUJTENANT-COLONEL CARLETON JONES, NI .Halifax,
hias been appointedl to sIlccee(l Col. Fiset as Director-General of
MVilitia.

LIEUTENANT-COLONL A. B. OSBORNED, Hanmilton,
lias been transferred to the reserve of officers iii the Armv Mecli-
cal Corps.

DR. \VýRIGIIT hias resigned his position -as physician to the
Flouse of Refuge, at Beeton, and is succeeded by Dr. Brewster,
of that village.

DR. W. C. BROWN, of Queen's University, who hias spent
the past six mionths in the General Hospital, Toronto, will openl
an office in Lakefield.

THE Toronto Board of Trade protests to the Dominion Go\r-

erument that immigrants are hrought into Canada already the
victims of tuberculosis.

DR. J. M. FAWCETT, of Mount Forest, lias sold bis practice,
and, after spending a short timie with relatives in Drayton, will
go to Sauit Ste. Marie.

DR. J. D. CAMERON lied in Montreal on the 4th of January,
of typhoid fever, aged 38 years. He wvas gradu-ated f rom Mc-
GilI University in 1893, and after a year in the Montreal General
andl Royal Victoria Hospitals. commenced practice iii Montreal.
He was assistant gynecologist at the Montreal Gener.1l Hospital
at the time of his death.

IT is reported that in the first week in january thiere were
about r,000 cases of typ)Ioid lever in Montreal and the iimmie-

(liately surrouinding municipalities.
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'IHlIRTY-T1IIIREýE cases of typhoid fever were reported in To-
ronto for the flrst twenty-four days of Decemnber, 1906.

l.1IEUTINANT-COLON-'11 EL Uo. A. PE1TIFR., D, Toronto, biasresigned from the commrand of the Toronto Lighit Horse.

DIi. G. A. b. P-AYNE, a graduate of McGill i i o6, died in
MVontreal On the 4th of Jalituary, aged 2ý7 years, of typhoci fever.

DR. ERNEST A. HiiLL Victoria, B.C., is a candidate to repre-
sent Victoria in the interests of the Canaclian Labor Party, in the
Legislattire of British Columbia.

LiEUTENANT&COLONEI, H. S. BIRKETT, M.D., ,A.àLC., Mont-
real, lias been appointed principal medicai officer of the Quebec
command, vice C. W. Wilson, NI.D., Montreal, resigned.

PROF. ERNEST RUIIERFORD, of McGill University, has beenappointed Langworthy Professor and Director of Physical La-
horatorjes at Manchester University, E'ngland.

DR. J. 0. TODD, Wvinnipeg, after spending sorne weeks at the
hospitals of Chicago an-d New York, xviii then proceed to Lon-
don, England, and the luading Continental hospitals.

TuE1m, courts have ordered the Ontario M-ýedical Couincil 10
replace the name of Dr. Alex. Crichton, of Castleton, Ont., re-
rnoved sonme rnonths ago for alleged unprofessional conduct.

PROFESSOR OSLER has been appoi'nted by the British' ScienceAssociation a inember of the snib-comrnjttee to consider theinfluence of the weather on the virulence of srnallpox infection.

DR. TAIT McKrNziE, of the University of Pennsylvania,
mvas present at the formaI opening of the new gymnasium atQueen's University on the r 2th of Jantnarv.

DR. R. E. MCCONNELL, a graduate of McGill U-niversity, is
at present visiting his father, Dr. J. B. McConnell, Montreal.
Dr. McConnell has been on the West Coast of Africa for twoyears, studying blackwater fever, at the instance of the Liver-
pool -School of Tropical Medicine. He xvill retturn to West
Africa.
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DR. GEoFFREY BOVD, 167 Bloor Street East, Toronto, lias

retired f rom general practice, and wvill hereafte- devote imiiself

to special work in nose, throat and ear.

DR. JAMES HENDERSON, onie of Cobourg's best known prac-

titioners, was struck and instaiitly killed on December 21st, at

the Grand Trunk Railway crossing. He had spent the greater

part of the night in the country attending unie of lis patients
who was verv iii., and on lis way home, after having niissed bis

night's sleep it is supposed that hie fell asleep in bis cutter and

did not notice the train.

DEER PA~RK SANITORIUm, LINMJTLE, DEER PARK, ONTARIO.

-On January 5th. 1907, the Deer Park Sanitarium was formally
opened for business. This institution offers first class accommo-
dation for fifteen patients. It is a strictly up to date Private
Hospital, weIl hcated, airy and light. A large sixteen plate

" Waite and Bartlett " Static Machine, also " Massey Cabinet " will

be installed for giving Electric treatment.

N.Ews lias been received of the (leath, at Suitton, England,
on the ioth of December, of Dr. Charles Neville. His wife, whio

is now in England, was Miss Beatrice I-Iatheway, of St. John,

N.B. Dr. Neville wvas for maniy years a physician in the employ
of the Allan Li'ne, and was for a long timie (loctor on the steam-
ship Parisian. lie had many friends in Canada amiong the trav-
elling puîblic, andi xas particnlarly well known in Montreal.

THE Ottawa Medico-Chirturgical Society mieets on the first

and third Frïdays of each month in the Carnegie Public Library
lecture-room. The following. programme bias been arrangedi:
Jan. 3rd, A,,inual Dinner; Jan. i8th, Clinic at Water St. Hos-
pital; Feb. ist, Paper-" Some Points in the Practice of Obstet-
rics," by Dr. R. Chevrier; Feb). i 5th, Clinic at Rideau St. Hos-
pital - Mar. ist, Discusson-" Actite Specific LUrethritis," by
Drs. O'Brien, \Vhittoni and F. McK. Bell; Mar. i 5th, Annual
Meeting. Cases and specimens for exhibition or case reports
xvill be gladly arranged for any meeting by the presiclent or
secretary. The officers for i906-7 are: Hion. President, Sir jas.
A. Grant; President, Dr. W. 1. Bradley; 1-st Vice-Presffdent, Dr.
J. L. Cha rbot; 2ndà Vice-President, Dr. E. B. Eclilini; Secretary,
Dr. C. H. Brown; Treastirer, Dr. Thos. Gibson; Cuirator, Dr.
Robt. Law; Lihrarian, Dr. T. H. Leggett; Couincil, Drs. Simali,
Klotz, Argue, I. G. Smnith, Lambert.
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13LFORE the inieuffers of the Ottawa Mýýedico<hlirurgical So-
ciety, ou l)ecenîber 7th, at the Carnegie Library, Dr. Burgess,supermnten(lent of the Protestant Iuptlfor flic Insane, at Ver-(l, gave an exhaustive and instructive paper on '*The ]IamilyPhysician and the Insane." D)r. Burgess lias miade a life studyof the brain, and is considered an authority on this, especiallythroughout Canada. lie referred to 'fli Nvrong public practice
tlîat attaches a stigîna to famnilies i wlîicli there is insanity. Itwas 'Io more disgrace to hiave clisease of the brain tlian (tiseaseof the lungs, or any other organ of the body. It cornes to fami-ilies of ail stations of life, the highest and the IoNvest. He sai(lthat it xvas the dutv of the general practitioliers to do ail in thieir
Power to crusli out this uinfair belief. lie said that 11n formeryears the study of the brain ivas not icluded iii the curriculum
of the studies of the general physician, but that it ivas a very
wise change when it ivas made a' part of the medical man's study,inistead of leaving it entirely to the specialists. The generalpractitioner cotnld do0 much in guarding fam~ilies in vhichi thiereare erratic tefl(encies. He poîxîted ont tlîat children of sucliparentage should flot be highly educated andI slîould follow ailoutdoor occupation. Regarding sending patients to hospitals fortreatment, hie said that in nearly every case àt was l)etter to sendthe patient to the hospital. It wvas at least necessarv that theinsane person sl1otl(l bc taken to new surroun(lings. He gavean extensive explanation of mnaking ont applications for admit-tance to asylums, which are often done very incorrectly by thephysicians. He spoke of the proper rnethods to be employed
to promote sleep, and said that drugs should only be uised as alast resort, and then should be changed often to prevent the pa-tent f romn acquiring the drug habit. He pointed out that inmany respects the laws in Quebec regarding the adinittance ofpatients into an asylun were much superior to. those in force inOntario. I-Ie lad been written to by Ontario authorities, and liebelieved that shortly there would be rnany changes in Ontario' 5laws in this respect. Dr. Chabot. actingf president of the society.
presided, and a vote of thanks w~as tendered, moveci by Dr. Cou-sens, seconded by Dr. Scott. Ini replying, Dr. Burgess said thatit would be a great advantage if the name asylum wvas changedto hospital for the treatnîent of mental diseases. He said that
there was no restraint used wvit1î patients in asylums now.
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Publishers' Department

FISHING AND SH0OTING.-A new region, known as the
"Temagami" (pronounced Tem-mog-a-me) District, is beibg
brought ta the notice of the public as one of the flnest fishing and
hunting confines in Canada. Excellent sport is assured ail who
take advantage of a trip to this magnificent territory which is

300 miles north of the city of Toronto at an altitude of i,ooo feet
above the sea. Black bass, speckled traut, lake traut, wall-eyed
pike and other species of fish are found here in abundance, and
large game such us moose, caribou and deer abound in the forests.
A handsome bookiet, profusely illustrated, giving ail information,
including comprehensive maps, can be had frec. or application to
J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.. Union Station, Toron¶o

IPNEUMONiL\ FOLLOWING STAB-WOUND.-On January i îth,

1905, Mr. C., aged 20, was stabbed in the back belom, the scapula,
and when 1 saw him twenty minutes after the affray, he xvas suf-
fering fram profound shock. I carried out the usual operative

procedures, and the patient rallied, doing well uantil the niglit

of the eighth day, wvhen he had a severe chill, presaging pneu-

mania. I feared a fatal resuilt, as the left pleural cavity con-

tained considerable bloody seruim, an(l inmmediately applied a

thick dressing of Antiphiogistine, ia inýches wide, from the spinal
colunin ta the nmedian line, in the front, and kept tup this treat-

ment for three wveeks, changing the dressing every nmorning.
By this tinie the lung was perfectly clear, and thiere xvas n(- fur-

ther tise for the external application. The Antiphiogistine was
covered by a catton jacket and held in place by a choth bandage.
The pain was relieved by hypodermics of morphine and atropine,
and the heart \vas sustained by strychnine. Outside of a little
calomnel and some laxatives, there was no other treatment. 1
aspirated the pleural cavity and drew off the serum. In view of
the complications in this case, I consider it rather remarkable
that the patient made so excellent a recovery. It only confirms
my high opinion of the remedial value of Antiph'logistine.-J. .
Davis., M.., of Normian, Oklahomna.
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SALICYLATES act at least in two xvays in the body. In thecase of acute articular rheumatjsm, in which they are supposedto exercise a specific influence, they probably act deleteriouslyu-pon the mîicro-organism which is responsible for the malady,whereas in the case of chronie rheumatism or gouty conditionsdepending upon (liathetic states they produce some influence uponmetabolisîn or the oxydization processes in the body xvhich. wedo flot understaîd, but of which we are therapeutically certain.It i's of the greatest importance, therefore, that the salicylic acidadministered should be f roui natural sources, and flot the syn-thetic product. Physiciaus can rely on the fact that ail the sali-cylic acid in Tougaline is madle frouî the pure natural oil of win-tergreen, and that it does not possess the disturbing effects ofthe salicylic acil nmade froni coal tar.

A PI-iYsiciAýN nliakes the following statement: " I considerTongaline far superior to any preparation for rheunatism, neti-ralgia, grippe, gant and similar conîplaints, and it has given mnesuch uniforni satisfactiou that I rely on its action most iniplicitlY.1 was flrst impressed with the unusual merits of Tougaline bythe great benefit xvhich nîy wife deriveci from its use, and thiswvas ail the more remarl.able because she tolerates salicylates finany other fori very poorly, but whienever slue feels the firstsymptonms of rhetumatism- the attack is at once coutrolled by talc-
îîlg- Tongalinie for a very short time."

HEMoRRIIDS.-Vithout any comment 0o1 the nature, causes,varieties or pathological conditions found existiug iu rectal ail-mneuts, I wiîî transcribe from my records two cases of hemnor-rhoidaî troubles that I have treated within the last two years withGlyco-Tîiymoiiîe Case i.-Mr. B. 0. H.. aged 29, had beenalnseealyears with wlîat lie called piles. A careful exam-ination revealed the following condition: On the margin of theanus were three stranguîated tumnors about the size and color ofa Concord grape. On continued pressure the tumors wouldempty theinselves alnîost eutirely, but refili again in the courseof an hour. Several si'milar tumors about the size 'of a pea werefound just inside the sphincter. Anal moisture and prurituswere very troublesome, but, singularlv enough, littie pain was
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complained of.- The bo\\,els \vere soiewviîat conistipated. Regu-
lated the diet and secretions, gave an enema of two ouinces of a
fifty per cent. solution of Gýlyco-Thymiolinie every niighit and morni
ing quite warrn, held in tili absorbed, and applied gauze to anus on
lamb's xvool during the night and as muich of the daytime as hie
could spare f romn the oýffice. A clecided improvement xvas noted
in a week, and three weeks later hie was cureci. That xvas nearly

two years ago, and there has been no trouble silice. Case 2.--

Mrs. R., consulted nie regarding " bleeding piles," xxhich had
been gradually growing worse foi- three or fouir years. At every
stool she would bleed two or- tliree tablespoonfuls .She had be-
corne quite ailemic. No external tumors. A corroding iulcer
as large as a nickel was diagnosed just inside of the internai
sphincter. \Vashed out the rectum three tinies a (lay, at first
with a Warm solution of boric acid, and tiien gave an enema of
one ounce of Glyco-Thymnoline, full strength, hot, held in luntil
absorbed. After four doses only two enemas a day were used,
as no blood was passed. At the end of two weeks' time a care-
ful examination of the rectum showed it to be perfectly normal.
She was cured. No return after eight months.-Elmore P aimer,
M.D., Buffalo, N.Y., ex-President of the Weste ri New York
Medical Society.

'111E MANAGEMENT OF CONVALESCENCE.-Jn convalescence
f rom acute diseases, such as pneumonia, typhoid fever, acute
articular rheurnatism, etc., we are face to face wvith. the problem
of restoring the weakened organism to its normal conition.
The blood shows a state of secondary aiieineia, the nutrition is
lowered, the nerve and muscular tone is below par; the appetite
but sluggishly answers our urging, and the digestive powers
feebly respond to the demnands made uipon them. It is at the
dawn of convalescence, when the danger of the illness itself has
passed, when the desire to live, to get strong, is highest in the
patient, that the physician's reputation often hangs in the b)alance.
Having brought the patient through an illnless, nlany physicians
are unfortunately content to rest on their laurels, and to let long-
suffering " Nature " do the rest. The wise practitioner, how-
ever, knows that Nature is grateful for the proper ki'nd of aid in
these circumstances,-aid in her efforts to lead a weak organism
ont of the bondage of illness. And so, the far-seeing physician
will look about in his armanientarium for a drug or a combina-
tion of drugs which will restore the blood, the nutrition, the
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digestion, the assimilation, the appetite, the weighit, and the
powvers of resistance of the sufferer to normal, in the quickest
possible time. Forttunately, nature has provided two chiemical
elenients, lion and manganese., whichi ar e as necessary to thc
system as if e itself, and which, when given in the proper
aMounts and in the proper forms, will carry the patient through
convalescence to health. In the delicate state of the digestion
of a convalescent it is of the tutmost importance that the forms
of iron aud mianganese admninistered be such as to becomne ab-
sorbe(l an(l assimilated with the least disturbance of the gastro-
intestinal organs. The old-fashioned inorganic preparations of
ilmn whîclih stili figure iii the Pharmnacopoeias of varions count-
tries are totally unsuited for this plirpose. The scientifle re-
searches of Hamburger, Bunige, and others, conducted during
the past twenty-flve years, have shown the immeasurable su-
periority of the organic compounds of iron and manganese. The
organic compourids alone have been found to be absorbable in
such amnounts as to produce the desired action on the blood. 0f
these compounds, the peptonate, which is an organic-chemical
coml)ination of iron and Inanganese with peptone in solution,
known as Pepto-Mangati (Gude) is the i-ost readily absorbed,
and therefore the most efficient preparation of iron-manganese
known, and as such is used with the greatest benefit in convales-
cent anemias. A point which is f requently lost sight of in con-
sidering the treatmnent of anenîja, is the importance of manganese
as a constituent of normal blooci, and as an element rankfig only
next to iron in its power of building blood corpuscles and increas-
ing the life-bearing hemoglobin of these celis. Campani, an
Italian savant, as early as 1872, demonstrated that manganese
is found in the red blood celis, as well as in-the serum of normal
blood. and the more recent researches of Lecanu and Lhiéritier
show that manganese forms a constant constituent of the hemo-
globin molecule. Furthermore, Zaleski (Zeitschr. f. physiol.
Chemie, 1904, P. 449) showed that manganese enters the mole-
cule of hiemoglobin with the saile readiness as does iron, and
therefore it bas the saie blood-forming power as iron. But
perhaps the most important fact in conrection wi'th manganese
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is that, once having entered the ted celi, it attracts iron to the

coloring matter of the blood, as the recent investigations of
Benedetti have shown (Boll. Sciene. Mediche, Bologna, june,
1905). A consideration of the above facts xviii convince any

unbiased physician that the preparation known as Pepto-Mangan

(Gude) is made on scientifie principles, in accordance with the

researches conducted by the foreniost physiologists and clinicians

within the past quarter of a century. It contains a combination
of iron and mnanganese ýcalculated to secure the high-cst possible

bood-building efflcièncy without in the least interfering with the
digestive functions. On the contrary, Pepto-Mangan is an ex-

cellent digestive tonie, it increases the appetite and prornotes nu-
trition. 1-epto-Mangan (Gude) therefore offers in convales-
cence the surest, most agrecable and most *prompt road to perfect
health.

THE Canadian Medical Exchange, conducted by Dr. W. E.
Hamili, Toronto, Medical Broker, for the purchase and sale of
medical practices and properties, handles this class of business
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and has done so for the past
twelve years. The majority of the medical sales in Ontario have
passed through his hands, and lnan.y from, the Maritime Prov-
inces and the great North-West, hence we advise our readers,
whether they be buyers or sellers, in whatever part of Canada they
may reside, to take advantage of such an important central depot
for this class of business, which is a very important department
of medical affairs and is a specialty in itself. Many prospective
purchasers are registered with him, to be piloted into oppor-
tunities to huy a medical practice, and vendnrs will find a short-
cut to the goal desïred.

ANTIKAMNIA AND THE NEW PURE FOOD ANDi DRUG ACT.-

Our readers xviii note f rom the new Antikamnia advertisement,
which appears in this issue, that The Antikarnnia Chemical Co.
xvas prompt to file its guaranty under the new Pure Food and


